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Can you believe having to 
move the Independence I my 
activities Indoors because of 
cold weather.

The weather in our part of 
the world never ceases to amaze 
me. You ^jst never know what 
to expect, or when.

Tuesday's weather was sort 
o f like Northern Californ ia..or 
Northern New Mexico. But It 
sure didn’ t feel like Frlona.

It was the coolest July 4th we 
can remember, and no doubt one 
of the coldest days on record 
for that particular date.

• • • •

Several Frlonans have been 
visiting the nation’ s capltol In 
VSashlngton, IXC. recently, and 
aome came back with Interest
ing sidelights to their trip.

Hollis Horton says hi*family 
returned to their car after tour
ing the Smithsonian Institute to 
find a note scrawled on the car, 
saying "H I, T r ip ."  His son 
thought he recognized Carl I v- 
ans* style In the note, and sure 
enough it was Carl, who along 
with Holley Stephenson and Mr. 
and Mrs. David Pruitt were in 
Washington as guests of Deaf 
Smith REC.

Dr. Paul Spring’ s family ap
proached the capltol building 
and had a capltol guard come 
running out. "  Are you I r .  Paul 
Spring from Frlona, Texas7" 
the guard asked. W hen he re- 
piled in the affirmative, the Sp
rings were ushered to a parking 
place near the capltol, w hich had 
been reserved by George Ret d, 
brother of Frlona’ sM r*.Nelson 
Lewis.

The strange part about this 
was that the attendants had stop, 
pad three other tan Olds mo
biles with Texas license plates 
that morning before they got the 
right one. This left three other 
Texas visitors wondering If they 
had violated a law or some- 
thing.

• • «  •

Roger Davis says an Intel
ligent hippie would be a "H a iry  
Reaaoner," You have to be fa
m iliar with ABC news to catch 
this one.

George Gobel says that he 
Isn’ t actually lazy, but he lives 
In dread fear of getting tired.

The fello**' on prlo Draw says 
one of life ’s mysteries Is why 
children who are light raters 
suddenly become ravenous in a 
restaurant that features ham
burgers for $2.85 and cake at a 
dollar a plate.

• • • •

According to the U.S. Press 
Association, the assassination 
attempt on the life of Governor 
Wallace was Just one of 55 si
milar crimes committed that 
day. The other 54 people were 
killed, if it wts an average day.

It is not so much that guns 
are aval table--they always will 
be for those who really want 
them. The law against carry
ing concealed weapons Is clear 
enough, If we let the police en
force It,

You cannot coddle the crim 
inal and escape violence In the 
land. You cannot protect the 
criminal more than you protect 
innocent people and expect to 
have a safe community.

You cannot insult the police 
and call them "p ig ”  without 
loalng what It takes to keep your 
neighborhood safe for you and 
your family.

You cannot teach that every 
peraon has the right to decide 
for himself what la right and 
wrong without ending up with 
anarchy and lawlessness.

If you want the law obeyed 
and the !nno> ent protected, you 
have to take the means. To 
start with, parents are going 
to have to t« ach respect for the 
lsw, and more Judges are going 
to have to stop practicing soc
iology and start doing what they 
were hired for

I  # I  •
The only way most of us can 

get more for our money today 
than we did a decade ago Is by 
putting a penny In the scales.

• • • •

A candidate for Congrrsi 
from a certain New F nr land 
state was never thv shout tel 
ling the voters why they should 
•end Mm to W afhingtnn

IIELI) INDOORS

ENTERTAIN. . . .The Trebelalres, Frlona singing group, entertained at Tuesday's July 4th pro
gram, held at Frlona High School. Members of the group, left to right, are C arolyn Murphree, 
Lisa Taylor, Nancy Martinez, Kathy McLean, Ann Hurst, Vicki Pryor, Cindy Bametr. Dorothy 
Johnston, and Carleen Schlenker.

AW ARt). WINNERS, . . .The three essay contest winners are pictured above. I>eft to right are 
Ueann Shipp, Jeff Peak and Cherlee Parker.

R A IN FA LL

Electrical Slorm s 
Prow l Over Area

The Frlona area has been 
visited by almost a week of un
seasonably cool temperatures, 
with cool fronts that brought a 
total of 1.25 Inches of rain to 
Frlona.

Residents of the area were 
treated over the weekend to e l
ectrical dlaplays that made 
giant fireworks displays seem 
like "penny firecrackers’* In 
comparison.

The biggest electrical dis
play came on Sunday evening, 
when a late-strlklng cloud hit 
the area about 10:30 p.m. and 
left a total of .62 inch of rain 
behind.

The Sunday storm began with 
rain falling in sheets, and then 
tapered Into a steady rain for 
about 30 minutes, accompanied 
by loud claps of thunder and a 
brilliant electrical storm.

Then In the early morning 
hours Monday, residents were 
aw akened again by another stun
ning display of lightening, and 
thunder bursts, although the 
rainfall accx>n^anylng this dis
play was practically nil.

Last Friday evening’ s thund
erstorm, mild In comparison, 
left .41 Inches of moisture. Sa

Temperatures

turday night's measure ment 
was .09 inch, and another .13 
inch fell during the day Monday, 
for a total of 1.25.

A tornado funnel was spotted 
in the Lazbuddle area during 
Sunday evening's cloud, anil 
some power lines were destroy
ed. Some hall accompanied that

" 1  am a pra ti al farmer. ’
he said hoastfully in the cour
se of an address to an agri (Readings made at 8 a.m.
cultural group "1  can plow, dally for the preceding 24 hours)
reap, milk cows, ahoe a horse Day HI l-ow Rain
In fset. 1 should like for Somr Thursday 95 65 .00
one to tell me one thing stout Friday 84 60 .00
a fnrrr which 1 < anifc't do." Sarur lay 92 61 .41

Then. In the lnr>r*-«ttve si- Sund*\ * ) 60 .09
lenre, a voice ssked from the Monday 91 6 ? .62
berk of the hall: "Can you lav Tuesday 75 57 .13
•n egg '* ' Vk rdnrsday 60 55 .00

Rain Fails To Mar 
July 4th Program

Cool, wet we&ther caused 
Frlona's Independei* ? Day pro 
gram to be moved indoors Tues
day night, but the weather failed 
to put a damper on the program.

A good crowd of people turn
ed out for the parrlotic pro
gram, which was held in the 
Frlona High School Auditorium, 
and then moved outdoors for the 
fireworks display. The entire 
program was sponsored by the 
Frlona C hamber of Commerce 
& Agriculture.

Farnest Langley, Hereford, 
attorney, told the audience that 
the concept of being interested 
in our beginning must never be 
lost.

Langley said that "good ro
o ts " are as Important to people 
as they are to plants. "Men 
wonder about where they came 
from, which la seen in the big 
interest in genealogy. The cur
rent Intercut in nostalgia Is an 
interest In our beginning," 
l>angley said.

He said that the Fourth of 
July was "Sort of a National

Day of Nostalgia You can no 
doubt remember hearing about 
an 'Old Fashioned Fourth of 
July’ for as long as the day has 
been celebrated," he said.

Langley said that "In  GodWe 
Tru st" has been the country’ s 
motto, and also one of lta 
strongest roots. He recalled 
Benjamin Franklin recording 
that the constitutional conven
tion, when It appeared that the 
convention might not succeed. 
Invoked the blessings of God on 
the proceedings.

Mrs. Kenneth Ferguson, re 
presenting the New Horizons 
Junior Study Club, presented the 
winning essays on the subject 
"W hy America Is Crest,”  De- 
Ann Shipp, first place winner, 
read her essay to the audience. 
Also presented plaques were 
Cherlee Parker, second, and 
Jeff F>eak, third.

The Trebelalres, under the 
direction of F va M iller, pre
sented several mualeal num
ber*. Bill Myers led the au
dience In "  Am erica" and "  Am
erica. The Beautiful," and' ar-

Strike Over 
Against MBP

Tne striking employees of the F riona 
D ivision of M issouri Beef Pockers, Inc. 
voted July 2. 1972 to end their five-month 
old strike  by accepting a new three-year 
contract.

The employees are represented by lo
cal P-777 of Amalgamated Meat Cutters 
and Butcher Workmen, A FL-C IO .

O fficia ls for both parties declined to 
release details of the settlement. The pl
ant has been on strike  since February 8. 
1972. However, It remained In operation 
throughout the strike .

h riona State Hank 
\<l<ls New Field Man

system, although no major da
mage was reported to crops. 
Strong wind accompanied the 
cloud in the Lazbuddle area.

The rainfall beneflttt-d area 
crops, although most farmers 
could use more, as irrigation 
wells have b**n running for the 
most part.

Patrick Ft F’ ace, 22, began 
his duties with Frlona State 
Bank the latter part of June, 
pace will be a field man for 
cattle and agriculture, accord
ing to Robert Nee Hey, bank pre
sident.

"P ace  will be a public rela
tions man. Hr will be calling 
on people all over the area," 
Nee Hey said. He pointed out 
that Pace comes from a farm-

' - 3  background, and also has s 
good know ledge of c snle.

A native of Haakell, Pare has 
his Bs degree in Agriculture 
Business from vbllene Chris
tian oliege. Uhilt at SCi , he 
was named the outstanding 
range student of Texas In 1969 
by the Texas section of the \m- 
erlcan Society of Range Man
agement.

He was a member of the Ag
gie Club and Delta Tau Mpha 
at ACC, serving as vlre pre
sident of both organizations. 

'Delta Tau Alph; la an honor
ary agricultural fraternity.

Pace was also active In the 
Rodeo Club and the National 
Block and Bridle Club at ACC. 
He secured experience from the 
cattle angle by working for Ran
chers and Farmers Livestoc k 
Suction Company at Abilene 
while he artrnded coUege,

He Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lynn pace, Jr. of Haskell. Ills 
fsther Is a fanner and rancher 
in HaakeU County.

Pace and his wife, Brenda, 
an  at home at 1107-B I lm St
reet. They attend the Chufca 
of Christ.

The addition of Pace brings 
to 24 the number of employees 
at FTlooa state Flank.

rol Gatlin and Jo Witten sang 
"Brotherhood of Man."

The Frlona Boy Scouts pre 
sided on the flag reremony.

Charles Faulkner led an instru
mental group In playing the Ns 
tional Anthem. Mayor R .L  
l lemlng gave the welrc ie

PR OCR SM MGHUGFfTS. . . .1 arrvsi Langley, principal
speaker. Is shown delivering the July 4th ad<frrss In the top 
photo, while the bottom shot shows Carrol Gatlin and Jo Wit 
ten, who sang a duet.

S H U T S  Ti l l  USI) t)

New Goodyear < lullcl
w

Sets Grand ( )|Hniin<r

FIRFWnRI0>. , , .Typical of the fireworks which were enjoyed at the annual display Tuesday even
ing is this " double-N*-sting" thou Frlona Volunteer Firemen were In charge of thr fireworks for 
the C hamber of i ommerce. Patrick Pace

Frlona Safety lane andTlr* 
Service, whl» h la the new inde
pendent Goodyear tire dealer 
for Frlona, is staging a Grand 
Opening promotion beginning 
Thursday, July 6 and continu
ing ten big days through July 
15.

Marvin Mtderson, owner and 
m wager of the business. Invites 
the people of the Frlona area to 
rome visit the store and take ad
vantage of th« Grand owning 
specials (see full-page adver
tisement In*id* this issue.)

Anderson, who < ante to 1 ri-

\am«» ( 4mtot 
U Annoiinml
A contest w as announced this 

week for naming the art center 
and hobby shop which 1$ to be 
opened In the former LlHard 
Insurance \getv v building, at 
113 West 11th.

Mr. and Mrs. E.H, Brsdshaw 
snd Rlllle and I»ck Homer will 
be the four owners of the busi
ness.

A nice picture frame will be 
•warded to thr person sub
mitting the winning entry. Ft- A 
tries should be submitted to 113 
W 11th.

ona from IXmmirt, opened the 
business here the middle of 
May. Besides being th* Good
year tire dealer, hr does front 
end and brake work, and fea
tures complete tire service. 
Including on-thr- farm calls, 

i luring the 10-day Grand Op. 
ening, Frlona safety Lane will 
give a free »et of coasters to 
the first KX) people who come 
In and register. Customers 
will also be registering for two 
free "M l  Weather IV "  white- 
wall tires in the size of their 
choice.

F riona safety l.anr la locat
ed on F ast Highw ay 60, In the old 
Frlona Brake and V\ heel build
ing.

Joint Meet 
On Huildinp

A Joint meeting was slated for 
Wednesday evening brtv.een the 
Frlona CltyCounclIandtheFrl 
ona School Board on the pro
posed Community Center and 
Showbam project.

since the meeting was held 
after publi< ation of this week’s 
Issue, details of the meeting 
will be published In next week’ s 
edition of Th* Frlona Star.

tit*
Lh,«
*

k
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IN EIHTORI II

Media Doesn't Tel! 
All About \  ietnam
Mvlai is prob. 

history of sclf-fljo 
This aberration al< 
used to paint our „ 

Stories of Gl-i 
hospitals just do n 
national a m  \ ,i  
that pale Mylai by 

Mylai, everyo 
C'aibe or Dak son1 
wives and children 
Communists used f 
250 inhabitants, nn

most k >l!owed-up 
idden new1

an inft

story in the 
reporting 

n. has been 
color.
id children’s

F r io n a
F la s h b a c k s

...from the filet of the Prlono Star

40 YE ARS AGO--JLLY 8 , 1932 
Severs! weeks ago, Mayor Reeve called a meeting of any and 

all male dozens of Friona who would be willing to enlist In 
a volunteer fire department for Friona. It Is painful to relate 
that not on* man responded to the call, yet it appears that 
practically all of our people are strongly tn favor of Friona 
having a fire  department.

I • t I

30 YF ARS AGO--JULY 3. 1942 
Sometime last Tuesday, a long and fairly comfortable bench 

was placed by someone in front of the Friona post office, for the 
convenience of those who have the spare time to loiter there. 
The ladles of Friona and surrounding communities are pro
testing the presence of the bench, as during the busy harvest 
season many of the wives or daughters come for the mall and 
they claim that there are already too many men loafing there 
to stare at them. The bench, they feel, invites more loafers.

• • • •
20 YFARS AGO--JL LY 3, 1952 

Fsrly signing of right-of-way easements la necessary to 
expedite constru. Don of the rural telephone line mapped for 
this area, Leo Forrest of Hereford has explained. Miss Mary 
Reeve Is working on the project in the Friona area, and Mrs. 
Floyd schlenker la working on the project in the Rhea com
munity. Contract for the construction of the lines is hoped for 
by July 30.

• • • •
K) YE ARS AGO— JULY 5, 19P2 

There have been a lot of unconfirmed reports about flah be
ing found tn irrigation ditches, barrow ditches and the like, but 
H.G. Houston, who farms three miles southeast of Friona, has 
gone them one better. Houston captured one of the phenome
nons in an irrigation ditch on the J.L, Stowers farm Monday 
morning, and brought it to the Friona Star office for photo
graphing. The specimen was shout rwo and a half Inches long, 
and was sort of silvery colored, with flecks of gold.

lo stones of Communist atrocities 
n pan son
has heard of it. But what about 
( aibc, the Vietcong murdered the 
h\»r militia men. In Dakvon, the
lethrowers to 
of them won

’n

nd
r Milage 
hildren

ind

Sir Robert Thomp•son. noted Bri• L ___-tiNii guerrilia ex-
pert orts tha t captuixd Commuimt dfKumcnis prove
that the 1968 Hue mavsjcrc was not an ubcrratii0[] —  It
was polit:y. The documents 1ament thait onI\ 57130 peo-
wer were ered.

The V. v'l11 Hiumsty writes Thompst >n. jrc 3cting on
Of<krrs vt!hen the'y comm it thesc tit roc it hcs. Thev iire part

“rut!ilevs dci iberatc policv designed to break a people
w ho> wouild not <Jthcrwis< bend to thetr

He interne wed a (  omrnunist delfector. Co1 Tran
\  ani D vK who >.aid lhait Hanoi plans t<0 Wipe Oil!t T mil-
bon South Vietinamese Xnc>thcr Sort icse of-
ficeir. Co1 Le Xuan Ch upen. i j i i  rh .f 5 million are on
the Com mumst bl»xxi 1ist. ar j million iif thev

Pause and  
Reflect

By Nelson Lewis

will be killed L ol ( r 
not be exaggerated It v 

Thompson estimai 
ecute one million He 
why the media ignore 
Hanoi victory The fa< 
chixKcs to censor them

This Is being written during ! fudging up thesr pessimis
tic  early hours of July 4th. 19"2. ck facts on Independence Day 

Already the " lo r *  weekend may «r tk e  a discordant note: 
holiday death toU"-a familiar but *bat better time to face the 
expression these days-has fact of their existence? 
claimed 500 lives. This brings us to the point of

About "0  of their, tn our own no return, where answers must 
state and half of these due to b* found If we are to maintain 
careless drivers. our position of leadership

Another sad commentary of among the nations of the world, 
our times concerns the current Of course there is no one 
hassle dividing the imnocratlc simple answer as to why we have
political party.

Perhaps the most awesome 
feature of today's bad news Is 
the frightening number of Am
ericans who are openly rebel
lious against the laws of human 
dec rorv which fomied the foun
dation of our Constitution.

# # #

S U H U W A ,

WITH AN
ELEGANT READY-LITE
A READY LITE KNOWS 0AY FROM NIGHT AUTOMATICALLY

T t o m t O d a

d i i M l x i l ’. M .
CALL NOW!!!

247-22II

WELCOME TO  FRIONA

This week the welcome mat Is out for Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Pace, who have Just moved to Friona. 
Pace Is associated with Friona state Rank as Field Representative. They are natives of Haskell, 
and attend the Church of Christ. They are at home at 1107-B I lm Street In Friona.

ROCKWELL BROS. AND CO.
‘LUMBERMEN*

Lum ber, Paint & Tools

HIGH PLAINS 
DEVELOPMENT CO.

NEED A HOME?
ALL 3**2-9233, Amarillo OR 24".2511, Frlons

REED S CLEANERS
117 West Sixth 

PICK UP AND D E L IV E R  
F riona Phone 247-3170

HOUSER
GROCERY & MARKET

REEVE CHEVROLET
New and Used C ars

FKIGIDAIRE APPLIANCES

FRIONA WHEAT GROWERS
Elevator Service 

F ie ld  Seeds

t r a d it io n a l

Black or Whit* 
$59 50

LAWN-GLO  
Black or Whtta 

$69 50

allowed ourselves to become a 
"house divided."

Wedges have been driven into 
every small crack tn the armor
of unity.

i thru, groups have been turn
ed against onr another, every 
slight difference of opinion has 
been magnified until we are 
confused, frightened and filled 
with distrust.

Our sense of appreciation for 
America as a whole has been 
undermined by traitors to st
ealthy as to escape notice by the 
majority of our citizens.

One of the most glaring e r 
rors Is our failure to Include co- 
arses in American Appreciation 
In our primary and secondary 
schools.

Two generations of permis
sive educators more interested 
in finance and politics than In 
the development of citizenship 
has brought us to the brink of 
doom.

In all foirnrss we cannot put 
too much blame on the "under 
10" group. Thousands of them 
are as loyal as any generation 
ever to Inhabit the land.

I nfortunately th o u s a n d s  
more were not taught, at home 
nor la school, to appreciate all 
that America a tan Is for.

Let's do something to cor
rect this situation before ano
ther Fourth of July rolls sr* 
oundi

Transportation should he no 
problem., somehody's alwrsys 
ready to take you for a ride. 

• • • •

It appears that the American 
people are realty doing their 
presidential shopping early

«  A A A 0  a A AA tut A A A a  a a  a  a  a  a a a  a  a  a  A tut A A A A mi Ml A A ft A ( IAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA&

Announcing A
New Addition To 

Our Staff

-

:

SEN TIN EL
AotiQo# G old  M *tts  B isck 

S w td ish  (ton 

$79 50

B NONA you have neven choices of attractive finishes 
in three different price range* Prices include photo 

electric cell, weatherproof outlet and installation 
Ready-lites are versatile change bulbs to color for happy 
holiday displa> . . .  plug in electric sard tools. Ixtrbecuers 
or Christmas decorations.

m s o

E L E C T R I C

Patrick Pace has joined our staff as a F ie ld  Representative. He is 
a native of Haskell, a graduate of ACC In Ag Business, and has a 
good background in cattle . Pace w ill be calling on farm ers and 
ranchers throughout the area. We hope you w ill give him an oppor
tunity to serve you.

F r i o n a  s t a t e  b a n k
t * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  .
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W inning  Essays

Presented In  Full

Cong. Bob P rice  
. . . Contest Judge

HOSPITAL
REPORT

Admissions;
Charles T. Stowers, Frlona: 

Lucille Collier, Fnona; Au
brey Rhodes, Frlona: Dorothy 
Deel, i arwell; Maria F.strada, 
Hereford: Victoria Lorenz,
Hovma; A.W. Anthony Sr,, Fri- 
ona; Lorenzo Trevlzo, Frlona: 
Blsuche Sudderth, Bovina: Lou- 
va Kersey, Bovina; Jose Sala
zar, Frlona: Charles Rector. 
Frlona: Shea Woodard,Fnona; 
J.Q. Mars, Frlona; Sheila Br- 
ummett, Farwell; James O. 
Combs, Bovina.

Dismissals:
Jerry Lynn Bentley, Dorothy 

Deel, Aubrey Rhodes, Charles 
T. Stowers, Pauline Dutton, Lu
cille Collier, Blanche Sudderth, 
Lorenzo Trevizo, Thomas Gu
errero, Jose Salazar, Victoria 
Lorenz and baby boy, Louva 
Kersey, Margaret Charles, Sh- 
ae Woodard, Louis Stone, J.Q, 
Mars and Andres Parra.

patients In The Hospital;
A.W. Anthony sr.. 1! 

ummett and baby girl, Geneva 
Buckner, James O. Combs, I .  
1. Delong, Marla Estrada and 
Charles Rector.

The Frlona Star presents the 
winning essays in the New Hori
zons Junior Study Club's con
test.

I ach of the 41 entrants rece
ived a personal letter from 
Cong. Bob Price, who Judged the 
contest, along with an auto
graphed picture of the con
gressman. The letters and pic
tures may be picked up at the 
Dale Houlette residence, 804 
West Sixth.

• • • •
WHY AMERICA IS GRF AT 

lieann Shipp 
First Place

■America Is great because 
each of the millions of people 
it has hope for a better future 
and the freedoms to make that 
future better.

All the poor and weary people 
of the world can come to Am
erica and realize any dream 
they may have If they want and 
have willing hands.

In America one can worship 
at any church you please. You 
are free to come and go any 
place at any time. Anyone has 
the chance to become president 
of the United States as all men 
are equal.

Any child in America can get 
an education but only the smart 
people in Russia and China can 
get one.

America Isn’ t perfect like we 
would like it to be because we 
all have to worry about pollu
tion, drugs, racial riots, pover
ty, but where else canone get an 
education and worship freely or 
have all the rights we have. With 
all of the faults America has I 
still love it for the freedoms it 
gives and the rights and that’s 
Why America Is Great to me.

WHY AMERICA IS GREAT 
FRF! DOM 

t her lee Parker 
Second place

■America Is great because it

. . And No 
Insurance!”

Businesses whose ‘accounts re ce iv
able’ records are lost or destroyed 
usually go broke. You can insure 
your ‘ rece ivab le ’ income and other 
valuable papers with proper busi
ness insurance from  the Ethridge- 
Spring Agency.

Ethridge -Spring Agency
The BIG Difference

NSURANCE RfAl ESTATE lOANS

FRIONA -  PH 247 2766

is my native land. I was bom 
here and have lived here all my 
life. It was founded by our 
forefathers as a search for 
freedom. America is a beauti
ful country trying to makepeace 
with the rest of the world. In 
America we are free people. We 
can go to the church of our 
choice. In other parts of the 
world people are persecuted for 
reading the Bible and wor
shiping God. We can go to the 
schools of our choice snd we can 
have the Jobs of our choice. 
When we grow up we can be 
whatever we wish to be. One 
reason America is great Is be
cause of our freedom. We have 
great leaders In America. I'm 
proud to be an American.

WHY AMERICA IS GRE AT 
Jeff Peak 

Third Place
•America Is great to m* be- 

tsuse I have the freedom to ex
press myself In any way. The 
Constitution grants me the free
dom of speech snd press. It also 
guarantees me the freedom of 
religion. I am promised the 
right to be tried by Jury.

If I lived In any other country 
I would not be able to worship 
my God In the manner I think 
best. Many countries would tell 
their citizens who to worship, 
w hen to worship and bow to wor
ship. In the United States I can 
read my Bible daily. I can pray 
to God In public, and can go to 
any church that helps me wor
ship God best, without fear of 
being harmed.

America is a country that al
lows a poor country boy like .Abe 
Lincoln to be elected president 
by the people. I hope that the 
freedom to elect public officials 
Is never taken away from Amer
icans.

I hope that when I am grown, 
I will have the hope of being 
ITesldent If I wish to.

In America I choose to work 
Bt any Job 1 wish (like playing 
football for the Dallas Cow- 
boys).

Pionrrr Iturinl 
\\ e d n o d i o

Funeral services for Isaac E. 
Graham, a Crosby County P io 
neer, were conducted from the 
Prim itive Baptist Church there 
at 5 p.m. Wednesday, with L.M. 
Hadley officiating.

Graham, who w as the father of 
Mrs. Deon Awtrey, was 87. He 
died Tuesday in Colonial Nurs
ing Home, Lubbock.

Other survivors include one 
son, Arles Graham of Crosby- 
ton; one other daughter, Mrs. 
J.W. McDermett of Morton; one 
sister: six grandchildren and 
four great-grandchildren.

Burial was in Crosbyton Ce
metery.

W O RLD  S M OST C O M PLETE 
A N IM A L E N C YC LO P ED IA  

NOW A V A IL A B L E

The moat comprehensive 
English language encyclope 
dia on animal life .<nd its con 
servation in 75 years is being 
p u b l is h e d  by the Van 
Nostrand Kemhold division 
o f Litton Industries

Edited by internationally 
famous zoologist and comer 
v a t io n is t , Dr Bernhard 
G rz im ek , the 13-volume 
senes provides a colorful, 
graph ic presentation  for 
understanding animal behav 
tor, ecology and wildlife con 
servation

Written in language under 
standable by high school 
students and the general 
public, the Litton encyclope 
dia is scientifically complete 
making it a standard refer 
ence for professional use

Your local used cow dealer is

friona bi-products

JELLO  SOFT
SWIRL 04,  2 7 <

INSTANT 
TEA MIX 99

ICE
CREAM

14 Gal. T O *

P S P R A Y  N ' 
WASH

i 6  0 1 . 7 9 <

Nestle s

Soften

OVERNIGHT
DIAPERS

5 9 <12’s

FROZEN FOODS

Shurfine Frozen 12 O z.

ORANGE JUICE 2 / 7 9 ' i
Bakers

CHOCOLATE
CHIPS

4 9 *

Morton <

MEAT PIES 1 9

12 O z.
’/? Gal.
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PH. 247-2211
Reader V!s , ,F irst ns* rt:on, :u-r wor i.......... *4

Vldinona! insertions (no orv hanvel, per word. ,6g
Minimum chars*............................................................ $1.25
Classified display (boxed a's 3 pt, tvtv under a specific 

heading, 1 column width only -no art or cuts. Per
column inch............................................. ................... $1.50

Repeat Insertions without otn hanses, erco l inih..$l.25
Cards of Thanks same as lessifted word rate, 

minimum .harge.........................................................$1.25

*1 \! I IM  fer lasalfledadvertising inThurf lsv's Issue 
5 p.n . 1 ueaday

Check advertisement and report anv error Inmediately: 
The star Is not responsihW for error after ad has already 
run once.

tre v e  Metre N ew t m ure ire eu eem n n iM V iftf * * * * * * * *

SINGER

I .  . . . I

lbrr\, >r •' !• i a e \ i
Ithd - ■
[hr ■ n a * ’ * *•-•* «l|i
[ 2 -a v>r o ” - ‘ v

S I R  FABRICS
16 tfnc

L illie  Taylor Is the repre 
sentatlve for Fuller Brush 
Companv. Call 24**-$512or 
247-3826 for all vour 
Fuller needs.

m , im
PI gentle, be kind, to that ex
pensive carpet, clean with Blue 
l ustre. Rent electric sham- 
pooer, $1. Ben Franklin. 39- I t

GARAGE SALE 
Friday and Saturday 

2 C.B. radios: dishes, 
clothing including chil
drens and large sues for 
men, toys, books, odds and 
ends.

608 Geneva 39- ltc

ANNOUNCEMENTS

For Sculptress Bras all Mrs. 
Helen MrMurcr*-v, onsultam. 
Phone 24" 3011, 1402 West Fifth 
Street after 6:00  n.m 21 rfn

Wtll Drilling
For th*- l i  Know Howl

I
Pump K Gear HeaJ Repair. 
Conta. t;

Big T Pimp
24" 3311 or Bob C lark. 24 ' .  
3236 Distributor for Worth
ington pump* SO.rfnc

s i MVF R PI \V3 l i  SSONS 
Johnnie Walters 

24"  3401 >r ?65-33"5 t2 tfnc

Will Buy
Tops, nows anil Boars 

Hereford I JvestOv k 
1 ml. a^uth on Progressive Road 

rev  Phone 304 44ft" 
\leht. I hone 304 1045

14 rfn..

Needlepoint 
i well «s „ ther terns 
111 availshle at Ftr 

S
*lrv a * "r  > <’ a r*n

Portable Disc
Rolling

Lew is Gore 
295-6188 
Box 984 

Friona . Texas
24-tfn<

q u a l i t y
PAINTING

lme^or an' Exterior
[F r-e  «■ * Referem
| ]
lor 24 " .  U4.3 ft tfnc

C A L L
Jim m y Norwood 

for all
your home repairs, fence 
bulldlne and all rvpes of 
general armtenter work 
13l*o. -«a!nfine and cement 
!w jr ■
Phone: 24"-2*w2 

or
24" 3J"2 1303 Columbia

52-rfnc

Oil Painting Class for 
Children or Beginners-- 
starring July Pth Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday af
ternoons. If Interested, 
please call Rose Black af
ter 1:00 p.m. for further In
formation. Telephone 247- 
3378. 39-2tc

GaR aGF SALE 
Friday & Saturday morning 
Three Families-boya su
its, Junior golf clubs, many 
miscellaneous bargains.

1114 1ns 39-Im

We Will 
Furniture

Buy Used 
Appliances

For All of Your Interior 
And Exterior Painting 
Needs At Reasonable 
Prices. Contact C liff Her 
ring. Hereford. 364-6888.

3?-4tc

1 > Call for information on 
’ *net. ’ F> *v Wrap. Find 
out how to lose inches. Ma 
lemolaelle Health Salon 
Phone 247-3312. 36-4tc

WF HAVE ON HAND a car 
load of al grade cedar fencing, 
the best that money can buy, at 
a savings to you. Rockwell 
Bros. & Co. 38-2tc

STEV EN S 
FU R N IT U R E

122 W. 6th 247-37H 
Muleshoe 272-3074

38-5tr

FOR S\Lr. . . .good deal or 
a 19"2 Impala four 1oor Phone 
247-2774. 25-tfnc

FOR SALF. . . .19"0 Caprice 
2 door, loaded, vinyl too. ex- 
tremelv clean. 11,000 actual m i
les 39,000 left on w arranrv. 
Day 24".3588 Night 247 3828 

31-tfnc

FOR S A ti . . .  .Two usedChev- 
rolet pickups. E «r ! Chester, 
24".3185. 31-tfnc

FOR SALE. . , .Fabspray(vin
yl and plastic) and simulated 
leather spray, at a ridiculously 
low price. Rockwell Fa >s. &
Co 38-2ti

FOR SALE: 1971 Mobile Home. 
14 x 75. 3 -Bedroom, 2 Baths. 
I nfurnlshed. I ’ hone 247-3793.

* 38-3tp

FOR SALE: Travol-Im perial 
Pickup Camper. 10-1/2 ft. Fully 
Self-contained. Excellent con
dition G. A. Collier, 265 3418.

38-tfnc

FOR SALE: 150 aq. yards 
good used wool carpet with 
padding. Call 247-3080 before 
or 2 4 7 -38 07  after five. 38-tfnc

For Chief grain storage bins, 
contact McCourt Construction 
Company, Olton Road It I ntus 
Street, Plalnvlew, Texas 790"2, 
306-293-5321. 36- 7tc

FOR SALE. . . .1966 Ford Ga- 
laxte 500 four door. A -1 condi
tion. Low mileage. Call John 
Blackburn. 247-2747 or 247- 
3077. 39-lip

Bingham Land Company
“ Serv ice  Beyond A Controct”

COMPLFTF RFAI ESTATE SERVICE

JOEfv BINGHAM CARROL GATLIN
Home 247-3274 Home 247.1641
Office 24?-2"45 Office 2-1" . ?"45

R IONA
A PARTM EN TS 
1300 N. Walnut 

Now Leasing
1. 2 AND 3 RE fROOM 

LNFl RNISHFD 
E . i ! 1 v Car- • • • 1 e frier: a tor. 
K«nc», * p’ ra ’ • * a? nc 3 oo! 
Ing, V entilation. I filifles paid. 
I.aundrv an* rerrratlona’ fa-

• -i
welcome* <orrv. No Pets.
1, .... .,-*»• • -V ■* ' '■ *' \ "

B
* l 'm -  !*ies : hon* 24 ' <666. 

Office, Apt. 38. 5-tfnc

NOTICE. . . .We now have Old 
Masters oil base for antiquing, 
at the lowest price In the pan
handle. Rockwell Bros, i  Co.

38-2tc

REAL ESTATE I c io v i t ,

f o  i n  O
£  F I R S T  £  
&  F E D E R A L *

t n
FjRST FEDERAL 

SAVINGS
aaa isaa

801 Pile St. 
762-4417 

New Mexico!

PITS

FOR SALF_____AKC R e
gistered Poodles: 2 bl
ack, one ^ rtco t. Jack 
B rio , 3 miles west-2-1/2 
north Bovina. Star Route, 

i  Bovina 79QQ9___ JV8-2tpJ

FENC NC !i
[For « qwian fencing. corn 

a

oani Available • all f'cb
i

NAME 01 R 
BUSINESS

and win • free picture 
frame. New an  center 
and hobby shop to open in 
Friona in early fall. ^

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

\l>V'IS DltlH IM. ( II.
WATER W ELL O R IlU N G

P AINTING CL ASS! S .. .Phyllis 
sanders will conduct painong 
classes In Friona July 17 thr 
ough 28, morning and night 
classes. Call Mrs. E.H. Brad
shaw, 247.2213 or come by 1614 
West 9th. before 9 a.m. or after 
6 p.m. 1 tro ll by July 15. Chll- 
frrn ’ a hobby and craft classes 
taught by Sue Phillips and Gen
eva and Jackie Schaeffer. [ I n -  
mitt, first two weeks in August.
: details later. 39-2tc

............................a........................

CARACI SALF_____ 302F. 10th
Street, Friday and Saturday, 
July 7-8. Furniture, clothing 
six* lots of other Items. 39- He

BIG INrnOR SALF. . .. 
antiques, one year old twin bed
room set, complete. Span‘ sh 
dinette set. like new. Other 
furniture, toys, wigs, clothing, 
dishes. Many, many other It
ems too numerous to mention. 
Now until sold out. 805 W, 
Sixth. Phone 24"-3505. 39.|f

2-FAM ILY 
GARAGE SALF 

Toys, Clothes, R oll-tw ty  Bed, 
Ironer, W ig.

Thursday and Friday 
8 a.m. -6  p.m.

FOR S A IT .. . .196" Honda 
305. $300 00 Ronnie Stevick,
phone 24" 3198 after 6 pm  

30 tfnc

FOR S3LF...............Wetmore
griader-irtxer. 194" E ord tru. k 
with good eng’.ne several hog 
feeders, storage bins, hog pa
nels and other hog equipment. 
Phil Phipps, Phone 295-6322.

34 tfnc

C \SH TALKS 19"2 Model Auto
matic tig-rag delux sewing ma
chine. Full price $29.9$. Twin 
needle, buttonholes, blind hems, 
fancy patterns, etc Free de 
livery and instruction* within 
100 mile*. I.ubboc k sewing 
Center, 1913 |9th Street, Lub
bock. Texas. Phone 762-3126.

36- tfnc

FOR SALF_____12x55 Mobile
Home '6 6  Pel Air 4 Dr RCA 
console TV. phone 247-3608.

37- tfnc

Phone 247-3497 
free puppy.

evenings for
39-ltc

I LOST AMD FOUND 1
STRAYFD, . . .Horse. 3 miles 
NW of town. Blue half Welch, 
half quarter horse Call 247. 
3877. 38-tfm

LOST. . . . Australian Shepherd 
dog. Also have to give away, 
wheat straw. John Urager, 
295-3182. 39-ltc

FOR SALE. . . .3 -Bedroom 
Brick, 2 hath. MOD J.(
Phone 247-3481. Call after 6 
p.m. 28-tfri

335 acre ranch in beautiful.
colorful, and cool. Colorado. 
Located 17 miles from PA- 
GOSA SPRINGS, COLORAEOt 
I xcellrnt hunting on premises. 
Fishing nearby. 1 nder special 
government project for conser
vation. 5 new ponds, good 
fences and room for landing 
strip. In excellent area of 
subdivision possibilities. Jan 
Williams, Box 366, Pagosa 
Springs. Colorado, 8114". 303- 
968-57""! Priced at a low $335 
a r> 35-7tc

FDR SALE. . . .1 Bedroom 
home on 100 x 1"5 lob $8500. 
911 Grand. Mrs. I u ille le w is . 
24" . 3 4 9 8  sftrr 4. 32-tfnc

HfK si FOR SALE: 4-Bed
room Brick. 2 baths, fireplace, 
fenced yard, double garage. 
Phone 24" .  310 \ Friona. or 
Hereford, 364 1844. 34-tfm

WANTED TO BUY. . 
10 aerts for homeslte. 
247-2215.

NOTICi

Layoe
Pump!, Inc. 
Sale* & Service

Purr.p & Gear* 
Head Repair* 

All Make*

Attention Working Girls, 
sign up for night tole 
painting classes, beginning 
Tuesday, ^ ly  11. Call 
Heathtngton lumber Co., 
247.2733. 39-lu

B 110* 1 rta 39. ltc

8 year old
RLMMACE s ale sorrel mar* ex ration
Friday A Sarurtay ally fasc good conform*-

nlted F’entf-costa' ( hurv h \n- tiorv gentle. Rayford Cal
n*x hour.. Route E3ox 5T ,

W. 5th 4 Ashland Ml Hand, Texas "8 '"01 1
39- ltc

'  • • r ___

[FRIONA MOBILE ES-j 
ITATES, . . Erlona s new- 
jeat and largest mobtia home! 
(park. Located at 8<)2 Fast] 

east of Mala] 
>n Highway 60. Call 247.J 

|2"4S or 24"-32"4 at mght.j 
tfn

M arshall M. E ld e r
HceacacarriM*

>Ru*hlng Real f .state
Phone 247.3266 or 247.3370 

-----------

FOR RFNT. . . .3 bedroom 
brick: l-?/4 baths: fenced
backyard: 2 car garage. 1307 
Jackson. 24?.3040or24"-3l30.

36 tfnc

WANTED

The Planning-Zoning Com
mission will meet 
ItOO'P.M. Friday 7th July 1972 
City Offices 
623 Main-Friona 
For the purpose of considering 
the re/oning of 1107-1111 Pierce 
Ave. Lots 1. 2, & 3: Block 12, 
McMillen-Fergus Addition City 
o f Friona, from a MC** residen
tial /one to an " F M business 
/one. 38-2tc

*7r< iae(

Dial 247.3101
Friona NighM 247-2513 Te«as

B VRTLETT cK POTTS
AUCTION SER V IC E  

Specializing In
Fa rm  Sales

JlW >1 S T >\ B VK TI f r  
|
Irhoiv ja'.ftft'Jft

l a r r y  p tn r x
Rt. 2, Friona. T**a- 
ph»ne 2^ - W i l l

CLOVIS HEARING AID CENTER
HEARING AIDS

1*Batteries ‘ Molds *Froe Heonoq Tosts 
SERVICE A ll  MAKES

BSSSl
P A C K I H C

D A L B Y  
M A Y F L O W E R

1̂1 S n  W:Ie Are 'Hartford. Teias no«$ dot J64-$jJi

FOR SALE: 42-Inch electric 
range. Good condition. One pair 
good leather chaps, 36-Inch. 
1501 Jack son, after 5;00 38 tfnc

r APARTMENTS 1
iiN IC F . . . .2 Bedroom Trl 

| 1 k M l , all <|« trl V:’ ‘ - ns. 
heatfnc and ref. air, r< frlg 
erators, ranges,dishwashers, 
disposal, drapes, carpet, out 
Side storage, near schools I 

Mf  HATE A1 X FRIONA’ 
$115.00 month. 900 9th St. 
Phone 24"-28"8. 34 tfn

WANTI D. . ..2 drawer filing 
cabinet In good condition. Phone 
247.3539 after 5 pm . 36 tfnc

W ANTE U  . . .Babysitting in my 
home at 1012 W 4th St. Mrs. 
Fred Lloyd, 247-3860. 38-2tc

OWENS ELECTRIC
le c trlc  Com roctlng--Sale* and Service 

w and Used Motors and Controls 
M agnetos--Generators--Starters

Loan Motors Available

FLO A TIN G  TA ILW A TER

PIT PUMPS
e No Seals e No Bearlnifs e Open Impellar 

'Pumps the largest amount of water 
for the smallest amount of money'"

Pumps from MO to 1000 gallons per minute

OWENS ELECTRIC
SOS E. 2*4 Hereford Texas FK<m« 364-3572

A PA Y N E S Y S T E M  M E A N S . . .

RELIABILITY
and here are 3 BIG REASONS WHY!

A Quality Prsfiict-unmatched in performance 
and customer acceptance for almost 50 
years. Complete range of models for homes 
and offices at competitive prices!

A R«putabl« Manufacturer with years of special
ised experience in supplyingr perfect comfort 
for countless homes-Your jruarantee of a 
product you can depend on—for years of 
solid satisfaction!

An Eiptritncri Otaltr -an expert who engineers 
each job to fit the home it serves-an instal
lation that’s efficient, economical, safe and 
comfortable for years to come!

Why not call a 
on expert? " Paijt

H EATIN G-AIR CONDITIONING

I f  y o u ’ re a lle rg ic  to  
penicillin, tetanus toxoid or 
any oth^r emergency drug, 
you should carry a card that 
» a y a ao . I f  y o u  I oae 
conaciouaneas aa the reault o f 
a t r a v e l  a cc id en t, the 
in form ation  will help the 
physician who attend* you to 
d e c id e  on the co rrec t 
trea tm en t w ithout loamg 
precious time Include your 
blood type if you know it

R E A D Y -  M I X E D  

C O N C R E T E  D IV IS IO N

F R IO N A

JO E S E A R S  m an ag e r

901  E t ta •Mu* )4  7 17|« 

S«M 147 lie 7

0 G U
I N C

Hicks Plinbiag And Heating
Ml. 247-3051 l Icanted & Bonded

imxs

Buiclc - CM C - Pontiac

John Orsborn
Buick - GMC - Pontiac

25 Years In Hereford 
See Us And SAVE

142 Miles St.-Mereford-Pho 364-0991
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I f  a ch ild  coruutenlly 
m i ib r h iv r i  in »p i l r  o f 
pun»hm enl, increAking lh* 
punuhmcnt may nol br the 
a m w e r Psychoiogikla »ay lhat 
kuch mikbrhavior may be a 
bid for Attention, and that 
komr children would rather 
be kpanked than ignored A 
pal on the head and an extra 
Mounds bar when a child hae 
done aorne >mall good deed 
may be more productive than 
extra kColdmg in rekpo iue to 
naughtiness

fo u n d e d

W//

b i l l  K b it, fx tilo r  &  P u blish er  

f  ahleah Beck, Bookkeeper 

Ju n e  t \ o y d , f  o m e n t  N e w t

Phone 247-2514 
Frlona, Trxaa

He can helo you know the facts about the many 
''extra” benefits . . .  both fraternal and social. . .  

you gam when you insure with us.
You V# heard our name tor years but do you 

know what it really means to you?

drives a little feeling 
of HOME to your house

FRIONA NS IN ROME. . . .Several F rlooans are included in the 
above photo, during their two-week tour of Europe, during which 
the group toured nine countries. The c ity of Rome can be seen 
in the background.

I lirabeth \nr lannahill of 
Hartford, Connecticut, la visit
ing In the homes of Mrs. Lets 
Tannahill and Mr and Mrs. 
Johnny Tannahill and daughter.

Dave La Fleur. President of 
Missouri Bee.' Packers, Inc., 
announced the appointment of 
Robert Bums to Operations 
Vice President. Bums will re 
port to the President and will be 
In charge of all operations of thr- 
Company.

WHITE’S SUPER MARKE
very Phone

247-
2250

Bums has seventeen years’ 
experience In all phases of th« 
meat packing Industry. He be
gan his career in the meat in
dustry In 1955 with Alison and 
Company In Kansas City, M is
souri, and was later transfer 
red to their orrste, Nebraska 
and Cedar Rapids, lows diefs 
ions.

Doifcle Stamps On Wednesdays With Purchase of $2.50 Or More

Cudahy All Meat. . .  adc s something to its 
|M*rsoaalitv . . .  feels friendly when 

you return home at night or 
guests come over. A gas light casts a 

gentle glow that doesn’t attract 
insects and adds a touch of safety 

that can make vou feel a little 
more secure and sleep a little softer. 

And for lasting beauty, it’s 
crafted from rust-free aluminum.

White Swan

SHORTENING
Burns Joined Iowa Beet 

Processors in 1965 and htd 
various assignments lncarcass 
sales and plant superintendent 
positions In their Denison, lows 
■nd Dakota City, Nebraska di
visions. Nestles

He later became plant man
ager of their Luverne, Minne
sota division, and his latest 
assignment was plant manager 
of their Dakota City, Nebraska 
plant.

Can Pioneer Natural Gat Company or atk a Pioneer 
employee you know about an outdoor (a t  light

White Swan

Burns Joined the Company in 
1969 and is presently General 
Manager of the company’ s P l- 
alnvlcw Division. Bums was 
born In Kansas City, Missouri, 
•nd attended Kansas State Uni
versity.

agner

ORANGE
DRINK

P I O N E E R  N A T U R A L  G A S  C O M P A N Y Gladiola

Borden
1601 West 5th St., FrIona Eagle Brand 

Condensed

LISTERINE
MOUTH WASH

HOURS: 1:00 To 6 0 0  p.m.
Mornings For Private Swimming Lessons 
Evenings For Pre-Scheduled Private Parties

ADMISSION
Children 1 - 1 2 .....................50C
Adultt - Over 12 Years . ,75c

SEASON TICKETS
Ch ild ren_____ Si 5.00
A d u lt t ..............$20.00

For Additional 
Information Call:

Roy DtBord 247-3826

FROZEN FOODS
Swanson

Sunk i st

W  "R eg iste r Fo r Second 
 ̂ Session of Swimming 

Lessons Saturday, July 
8, 9:00 to 12:00 Noon.

— Lessons Start Monday. 
Ju ly 10. 9-12 D a lly .M

Plus Deposit

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD  
LIFE INSURANCE SOCIETY

NOMI OH IO  OMAHA NfSRA5KA

The FAMILY frotemity '

or
City Holt 247-2761

mmem

Try SAMMY’S PRIDE MILK And AUNT MARTHA’S IREAD
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FRIONA SAFETY LANE SURE SERVICE

FREE DOOR PRIZES
SIMPLY REGISTER . . .
NO OBLIGATION -  
NOTHING TO BUY!

F ree set of coasters for f ir s t  100 custom ers. 
Register for two free Goodyear “ A ll-W eather IV*1 
T ire s  to be given away on Ju ly 15.

IO BIG DAYS!
STARTS JULY 6 THROUGH JULY 15 

Open 7:30 o.m . to 7 p.m. Daily Except Svaday During 
This Special Event.

Convenient shopping hours . . .  many easy-access parking spaces 
. . . courteous, capable clerks to assist you .. . liberal extended 
terms! 1,000 s of square feet of showcase area . . .  Your headquar
ters for famous Goodyear tires.

GOOD? YEAR
TMK ONLY MAKER OF ROLVSTftl* TIMES

CUSTOM 
POWER CUSHION 

w TIRE

Steel belted tires so tough Goodyear 
backs them with a 40,000 mile 
tread life expectancy policy

iwiiwwiitp inn»iwwwtimHHW«miKntnttitiirtWiii.iMnouiffl?fSHUHniiiH«i;iM.iMi.Mi;;î if;;in?:{,;;ê n?;;t;ii;;i,i

G O O D f Y E A R
40,000 Mile Tread Life Expectancy Poicy

With proper care and normal driving, you will get 
at Iraat 40.000 miles of treed wear from new. first 
data  Custom Power C u sh io n  P o ly ite e l tires on 
your car.

If you don t get 40 OUO miles and provided you 
were tha original buyar of the tirea and they are 
still on the original car bring tha tires and the 
policy booklet (with recorded mileage readings) to

any Goodyear Service Store or Dealer In the United 
States or Canada They will givr you credit for 
m ileage not received on the purchase o f new 
Custom Power Cushion Polysteel tires, based on 
Goodyear s Pre determined Price for Ad|ustmrnt“ 

A small service charge may be added 
Copies of this policy ara available at all Goodyear

Goodyear builds it with two belts 
lion (You wouldn t run ovar stael c

F steel cord for long lasting resistant* to impact and penetra- 
»nv*r* the way wa did bare - but tha demonstration illustrates

how tough the »l eel belt* reailly ar* Then (ju
a flexible oolyeaii•r i:ord body to aaal up tha sho<

TRADE
r  **•(•••<

'.let.it
MS

«1i *->*• *t*  n«i
tr«ae)* r*a U r m :

A.’S 1J Ml IS - I I I ! — 1
p « t ]
w i n  
u ! 3 |  
u  n  !

TODAY •  IS 14 t as-U r M « .
•* A ♦ ‘ * ssi n

1 IS 14 rjj-14 SSI M ♦
Check Your rrt-14 • -s i* in  «a

* . 'S 14 ♦
♦

it s  4 ; H «S IIM  .

Size ■ A . J » U
T r v is  I

tas is U f l
l £  J 
w »  1

' V  1) saa «s
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double steel 
cord belts

3 WAYS TO CHARGE • Ow Owe c eat wear CredN Muse

SaehA<e«>ir«'d

PLY N YLO N  CORD
ALL-WEATHER Iff” Clean s idew a ll design, radial

T IR F  darls on shoulder •  your best lire 
* * c  buy in its price range'

4*
FOR

WHITEWALLS
7 75*15 7 75*14 *ut M 12 to S? M ted ( i  1*i p*c tifS 

\ depend .ng on tut) *nd lour old tires 
0.5*14 6 25*15 Add S3 00 p«r tut tor •*« ttw*i*t

WHEEL BALANCE
A L E M IT E

O i y i H O N

D RIVE-O N  ELECTRONIC WHEEL BALAN CERSTEIJJ ART-UJR RnER
c o n e o n  a v i o n

i--------------------------

FRONT END ALIGNMENT
5 0  H H H

ANY U S CAR. PIUS PARTS 
A0D V2 FOR CARS WITH TORSION BARS

•  Complete front-end in
spection

•  Precision, Equipment-iet 
camber, caster, and toe-in

All adjustments made to 
manufacturer ' s specifica
tions for ma x i mum tire 
mileage and driving com
fort

H S C  U A H S  NOT INCLUDED

BRAKE REUNE OFFER!

• All Ml ft* taw If.lH

•MEW Wheel Cylinder, if NEEDED only Sr * j ..,h  
’ DRUMS Turned it NEEDED only gj y> „ t |,
•FRONT GREASE SEAL* if NEEDED only SJ »S P.,r 
•RETURN SPRINGS If NEEDED only h
‘ Ma.ier Cylinder ho.et »heel be.ringt eilrs co«l if NEEDED

nmr

M arvin Anderson 
Owner & Manager

Leonard Atwood 
Serviceman

1
Albert Beckworth 

Serviceman

FRIONA SAFETY LANE &  TIRE SERVICE
I .  Hwy 60

1*0# pendant Goode**' O ea* '

Frio«o Phone 247-3145

i
I
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White* Buys
Out Partner

Ray White announced this 
week that be had purchased 
VUnston Wilson’ s Interests In 
Wilson & White Fina Station.

The atadon will now be known 
as White's Fina.

Patrol Investigates I I  Wrecks In County F riona Delegates To
The Texas Highway Patrol 

Investigated 11 accidents on ru
ral highways In Parmer (bounty 
during the month of May, ac
cording to Sergeant W.F.. ells, 
Highway patrol supervisor of 
this area.

These crashes resulted In no

persons killed and 11 persons 
injured.

The rural traffic accident 
summary for this county during 
the first five months of 1972 
shows a total of 60 accidents 
resulting in one person killed, 
and 33 persons injured.

MEETING:
Republican 

County Women
At Bovina,

-  First State Bank  

Community Room 

Friday, July 7 

2 :0 0  p .m .

O rganizational M eeting  

All Interested W om en Are Invited

for fu rther Information, contact M rs. Glen Herring, 247-3848 
or Peggy Ham il, 247-3530

The rural traffic accident 
summary for the 60 counties of 
the Lubbock Department of Pub
lic Safety Region for May, 1972 
shows «  total of 517 accidents 
resulting in 25 persons killed 
and 329 persons injured as com
pared to May, 1971 with 543 
accidents resulting In 23 per
sons killed and 354 persons In
jured.

The 25 traffic deaths for the 
month of May, 1972 occurred In 
the following counties: Wise, 
four; Knox and Parker, three 
each; Cray, two: Briscoe, Car
son, Childress, Clay, Dickens, 
Carta, Hansford, Haskell, Lub
bock, Lynn, Ochiltree, Palo 
Pinto, and Porter, one each.

FFA Convention Given
Three members of the Prlona 

Future Farmers of America 
Chapter will attend the State 
FFA C onvention in Dallas July 
12-14, according to B ill Bailey, 
President of the FFA Chapter 
and Benny Pryor and Bob Mid
dleton, Chapter Advisors.

The three-day meeting of re 
presentatives of over 800 FFA 
Chapters from throughout the 
state will Include the awarding 
of Advanced Degrees, Scholar
ships and Awards to outstand
ing members of the organisa
tion.

Kevin W taeman, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Buddy VMseman and 
Maron Finley, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Finley, have been

elected by Chapter members as 
voting delegates of the Friona 
Chapter to the State Conven
tion.

The other member attending 
is Mltchel V iseman, also the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Buddy 
Wiseman.

Guest speakers addressing
the Convention will be hdwln 
L  Rippy, M.D., liallas and 
Carl Morgan, Jasper, members 
of the State Board of education 
and Ur. Kenneth McFarland, 
General Motors Corporation, 
1 opeka, Kansas.

Allen Jones, State FFA P re 
sident, Longview, will be 1q 
charge of the C onvention ac
tivities. The Convention will

open with a Vesper Service on 
Tuesday night at 7:00 p.m. In the 
Ballroom of the Adolphus Hotel 
in Dalits.

Tim  Burke, National FFA 
President, New Hampton, Iowa, 
will address the Convention.

One of the highlights of the 
Convention will be the award
ing of the Lone Star Farmer 
Degree to Kevin Wiseman and 
Maron Finley, f ’ laques will also 
be presented to the Lone Star 
Farmer, State Chapter Farm
er and the Star Green Hand.

Scholarships and FFA Foun
dation Awards will be awarded 
to outstanding Future Farmer* 
o f America. The State Asso
ciation will confer Honorary

Degrees to adults who have con
tributed in an outstanding way 
to the accomplishments of the 
organization.

Among the important busi
ness matters to be transacted
at the Convention will be the 
election of a state president 
from ten state officer nominees 
who have been elected by mem
bers in the ten areas of the 
state. The State Public Speak
ing Contest will be conducted. 
Voting delegates to the Nation
al FFA Convention in Kansas 
City, Mo., in October will be 
selected.viore than 5,000 FFA 
members, advisors and guests 
are expected to attend the Con
vention in the Dallas Memorial 
Auditorium in Dallas.

NOTICE:
Roy White Hos Purchased 
Winston Wilson’ s Interest 
In Wilson & White Fina

•Wash 
* Lube

Oil-Filter

Tkii Stotlos Will Now 
Bo Oporotod As

WHITE S FINA
SEE US FOR:

* Points • Plugs
* Brakes 
*Fina Gas

WHITE'S FINA 
STATION

WITH A 
"COOL DEAL”

ON A 1972 
VEHICLE FROM 
FRIONA MOTORS,

JUST IN TIME FOR THAT
VACATION TRIP!

MHUDf
With Scorching Savings

YOU’LL NEVER SAVE 
MORE ON A 1972 

VEHICLE THAN YOU CAN 
RIGHT NOW AT YOUR 

LOCAL
"Recreation Vehicle Headquarters”

HEADQUARTERS

WE ARE NOW DEALERS
FOR PENTON CYCLES 

IN FRIONA

S EE U S  F O R :
*0pe« Road Canpers 
*0pei Rood Trailers 
*Peetoa Motorcycles 
* Ford Wofois

FRIONA MOTORS
Grand A Highway 60 Friona
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L E A G U E  LE A D E R S

Ben <jer, 

Ga nies

Bank  

During
Both Renger Mr F axk and 

Fnona State Bank had their 
championship express slowed 
down somewhat last week in 
games at the Senior Bark.

Renger. which had clowned 
Pioneer Cattle Buyers, 12-7 on 
Monday, chopped a 13-4 decision 
to the same team Thursday 
night, for only their second loss 
of the year. However. Pioneer 
Is four games behind the Flyers 
In second place.

The only other game com
pleted in the Senior League 
found HI-Plains Feeders bomb
ing Cattle Town, 20-7. Games 
since last Saturday have been 
rained out at the park.

In the Major League, Frlona 
Feed Yard toppled Frlona State 
Rank. 10-" In the Monday game, 
to pull within a game of the Rank 
in league standings. However, 
on Thursday the Bank came back 
for an 1UH win and again stret
ched their league lead to two 
games

Reeve Chevrolet pulled into 
a tie for second, with 15-5 and 
10-5 wins over Frlona Star on 
Tuesday and Friday afternoons.

Box Si'ttre

Feed Yard 235 000--10
Bank 110 005-- 7

Hits: FY-Mata. 2. Veazey, 
Whiteside. Bank-Strickland. 2. 
C, Barnett, McLellan. Mears. 
2.

• • • •
Star 113 0-- 5
Reeve (11)22 X--15

Hits: Star-Johnson, Looper. 
Monroe, Brallllf. M iller. Mc- 
C right. 2. Evans. Reeve-por- 
trr. 2. Hutson, Bermea. 3, A ll-  
dox. 2, Hodges, Thompson.

• • • •
Hsnk 010 235--11
Feed Yard 003 500-- 8

Hits: Bank-i Jrtli. 3, M cLel
lan, AUkina. 2. Mears, 2. FY- 
Johnston, Mata, Bandy, Jar bo*. 
Schueier, 2, Ahitrsida.

• • • •
Reeve 500 401--10
Star 310 01O-. S

Hits: Reeve- Aragon. Hodges, 
2, Polk, Bermea. Star-John

son, Nichols, 2, Monroe, Brail- 
Uf, 2. McCann, Graham.

• • • •
P. I attle 200 030 2— 7
Benger 130 080 X--12

Hits: P-Ailklns, Hutson, 2, 
Strickland, Melton, 3. B-Balxe. 
4 E. Aaggonrr, 3, Felder, Pe
ace.

Hl-Plains 
Cattle Town

(13)24
322

01-20 
00-- 7

Hitt: Iff'-Caballero, 2. Ro
mo, 2, Bandy, 2, Aelch, 3, ur- 
o z , 2, Neill. (T-Broadhurst, 
Polk, 2. Barnett.

Benger 111 100^. 4
Pioneer Cattle 007 l5x— 13 

Hits: Benger-Baize, Clark, 
Felder. 2. I 'e re t , Peace. P io
neer-Hutson, 3, Strickland. 3, 
Melton. Alikins. K. Castillo.

W ITII  <>-l REW RQ

Hi-Pro Takes 
In Senior Mi

Lead 
nor LI

Friona Parts, Bill's 

T ied  In to  Last W eek

H O M E  B U Y E R !

IN 1C

Hi-Pro heeds and Parmer 
County Implement continue to 
run 1-2 In the "senior Minor 
League, with a week remain
ing on Che schedule.

Hi-Pro edged L th r ld g e -  
Spring twice, 10-7 and 9.8 last 
week, to achieve a 9-1 league 
mark. F armer (  ounty Imple
ment, which had been ned for 
first place, dropped a pair of 
games to the Parmer C ounty 
Pump B-J Bees, 10-9 and »0-5. 
to fall two games behind Fff- 
Pro.

Hi-Pro got three hits from 
Ernest l astlUo In their 10-7 
win over ! thrtdge-spring on 
Monday, and had to score six 
runs in the fifth to puli the game 
away from the upset-minded 
Car dins Is.

In the Thursday game. It again 
was close, with Hl-Pro scoring 
• run In the bottom of the fifth 
inning for the win, 9-8. i th- 
ndge-^prlng kept the game 
close with a double play In the 
fourth inning, with the play go
ing to first base sad then to 
home, where the Fff-Pro runner 
wss out.

The B-J Bees whacked out 
ten hits in downing Parmer Co
unty Implement on Tuesday,
10-9.

Eddie Chavtra and Robert 
Raado each had three hits for 
the winners.

The Friday game between the 
two teams was called in the top 
of the fifth due to rain, with the 
score reverting to the fourth 
inning, which was 10-5. The B-J 
Bees were batting In the fifth 
and had scored five more runs 
when the rain washed out play.

I th.-spring 111 013-- 7
Hl-Pro 211 Obx-.IO

Hitt: E-S-Gowens. L„ Ball, 
J. Sobs. L, Ahlte. 2. HP- 
(  as a Ho, 3, Porter, Aeather- 
ly, Vragon, Richards.

• • • •
B-J Bees S ll 41 — 10
Parmer Co. 210 321— 9

Hits: B-J-Hernandez, 2,Ca
ballero, R. Rando. 3, Chavira, 
3, Broadhurst. PC-Brlto. 2, 
Caballero, Alexander, Men
doza, 2, Bermea.

• • i f f
Eth.-spring 053 0 0 --8
Hl-Pro M3 10— 9

Hits: Eth.-Spring-Go wens.
Ball, Zachary, Menefee, Ahlte. 
Fff’ -Porter, Aeatherly, 2, Ara
gon. 1, Rios, 2, Vera, Moore, 
Lambert. 2, Mercado.

HLTSON CONNECTS. . . .David Hutson Is shown connecting 
for a double in a game for p ioneer( attle Order Buyer* against 
Renger Mr Park last week. Hutson got three hits, as his team 
won the game, 13-4, to hand Benger only Its second loss of the 
year.

Baseball

Standings

• • • •
B-J Bees 
fa rm er Co.

Ffltt: B-J-( 
er, I'hartra,

062 2 -1 0  
020 3— 3

abaUero, Feld- 
Massey. PC-

Brlto, FallwelL 
Bermea, E skins.

2, Fleming,

(Through June 301 
SENIOR MINOR

Team
Hl-Pro Feeds 
P.C. Implement 
B-J Bees 
f  thndge-spring

Jl1Sfl()R MINOR
Team
B ill's  TV 
Frlona parts 
Plggly Atggly 
Tasty Cream

SENIOR MINOR
Team
Benger Mr Park 
Pioneer Cattle 
Fi-Plaine FY 
Cattle Town

MAJOR LE AGUE
Team
Frlona St. Rank 
Reeve Chevy 
Friona Feed Yard 
Friona Star

A L
9 1
7 3
4 6
0 10

A L
8 2
8 2
3 7
1 9

A L
10 2
6 6
4 7
2 j

A L
8 2
4 4
4 4
2 6

Dads To Play 
Hen* Friday

Fathers of the players in the 
senior and major leagues are to 
play a game against the coaches 
and umpires tn an exhibition 
game following Friday's game 
at the senior LL  Park.

The starting time for F r i
day's games has been moved up 
•n hour, to 5 p.m. for the Major 
League game. In order to get the 
exhibition game in.

Ilie  humility o f  hypocrites 
is , o f  all pnde, the great
est and most hau «ht>.

-Martin Luther.

Frlona parts bested B ill's 
TV  for the second time In two 
weeks last Friday, to pull Into 
a tie with B ill's for the lead In 
the Junior Minor League.

The Parts men won, 17-9 over 
B ill's, which won its first six 
games, but then dropped two out 
of four.

( >ther action during the week 
saw B ill’ s TV topple 1 asty C r
eam, 22-7, Frlona Parts upend 
Plggly A Iggly, 21-14, andPiggly 
A iggly outslug Tasty Cream, 
16-12.

B ill's  slugged out 28 hits tn 
their 22-7 win over Tasty C r
eam. Flv< different players had 
three hi ts apiece. The game w as 
halted after four innings by the 
ten-run rule.

Friona parts had to score 
seven runs In the sixth Inning 
against Plggly A iggly to nail 
down their 21-14 win and stay 
In the running for the league 
title. Joe Ortiz banged out five 
hits for tlie winners. Tim  Rob
bins, Randy Richards and Denny 
Young each had four hits for 
Plggly Aiggly.

Tasty Cream andptggly A ig 
gly had a see-saw contest on Th
ursday, with first one team and 
then the other taking the lead. 
Nelson Jackson's five hits paced 
the winners. David Howard and 
Micah London each had four 
hits for Tasty Cream.

Frlona parts bolted to a 5-2 
lead over B ill's  TV in their 
showdown game on Friday, and 
wss never headed. It was 9-2 
after two innings and 14-3 after 
three, Frlona Parts batted ar
ound three times, In the first, 
third and fifth Innings, and this 
was the difference.

Joe Ortiz again had five hits 
to pace his team's win, and 
scored three- runs.

Andy Fleming, Sidney Ltooklng- 
blll, 3, Joe Reeve, Duane Cole, 
David Howard, 2, Chris Msbry. 
2, Mark Petchinsky, 2, Tony 
LaF'uente. Bills-Rlcky M er
cado, 3, Jimmy Norwood, 3, 
Mark Tucxer, 3, Greg Nichols,
2, Jack Ball, 3, Robert (Jar?a.
3, IClrk Looklngblll, 2. David 
Anders, 2, Stanley FlUs, Viva 
Hrroaniez, 2, Cole Fulks, 2, 
Jimmy Malary, 2.

H ,  A  

i «•< i
Am*i

HI
•tit Am:

# 9 1 9
Frlona parts 371 127— 21
plggly A iggly 503 213— 14

Hitt: FP-Mc('lendon, 2, O r
tiz, 5, Adams, 4, Clark, 3, 
Massey, 4, Rule, 4 , Aright. 4, 
P. ( asnllo, 4, EL 1 astlUo. 2, 
Acy, 3, Heimlngton, 2. P A -R o 
mo, 2, Jackson, Roden, 2, Rob
bins, 4, F. Young, 2, Richards, 
4, liaveivort, 3, U  Young, 4, 
Johnson, Mercer.

9 9 9 9
plggly A iggly 506 041 — 16 
Tasty (Team  510 006--12 

Hitt: PA-Jackson, 5, Roden. 
3, C ards, 5, Robbins, F. Young, 
3, Richards, 3, Davenport. 3, 
U  Young, 2, Mercer, 3. TC- 
I ondon, 4, Fleming, 3, Blanken
ship, Kirk, Reeve, Cole, 2, Ho
ward, 4, Mabry. 3, Petchinsky, 
3, l si uentc . Hernandez.

9 9 9 9
Bill's TV 201 312-- 9
Frlona parts 545 03x— 17

Hits: Bills-Mercado,4, Nor
wood, 4, Tucker, 4, Nichols, 3, 
Ball, 4, Garza, 4, Hernandez.
2, I lUs. FP-EL Castillo. 4. 
<>rtlz, 5, P. C astlUo, 4, Adams,
3, Clark, 3, Aright, 4, Rule, 4. 
McClendon, 2, Massey, 4.

Tasty ( ream 
Bill’ s TV 

Hits: TC-M1

016 0— 7
697 x -2 2

ah London, 3:

Million* of bacteria call* 
would (it on tha period at the 
end of (tin sentence

Erron Can Be Costly

Errors are a human weak 
newt that can coat you money 
where your home ownership 
is concerned

When a home buyer in a 
koulheastern slate recently 

completed his 
real estate pur 
chase, a state 
men! from the 
city was pro
duced affirm 

MrAuliffe mg in error, 
that there were no ouUtand 
ing assessment* against the 
properly Later, it developer! 
that there was an unpaid 
sewer assessment against the 
real estate The owner s title 
insurance of the home buyer 
paid the assessment

In another  example, a 
buyer purchased real estate 
and a mortgage loan was 
obtained About a year after 
ward, it was learned that 
alley, curb, and gutter paving 
assessment* had been over 
lo o k e d  T i t le  insurance 
covered payment of these 
assessments against (he 
property

And. in sti l l  another 
instance, a buyer purchased 
real estate unaware that there 
w e r e  taxes outstanding 
against the properly Some 
time later, a local county 
official admitted an error in 
the public records made it 
impossible to note the taxes 
ou tstand ing  at time o f  
purchase The owner's title 
insurance of the buyer paid 
the back taxes

Human errors do occur, 
and protection against these 
and other land title risks is 
available to home buyers 
through a title search and 
owner's title insurance

It s wise to learn the facts 
on purchasing real estate 
before you buy a home F'or 
f r e e  in fo rm a t io n ,  write 
A m e r i c a n  L a n d  T i t l e  
A s s o c i a t i o n ,  Box 566, 
Washington. D C

The stay-a-round pipe.

See here Unde!

|f it 
v Vh1 It

We respectfully suggest this 
five-point program for reducing 

that waste line.
f he cost of 
of house .vs

x aover' ent than h
its combined 
it scary that tl st u(

67% from I960 to I9 7 P  Thats aim
the cost of consunier itemis Uncor
spending looms ai* a continumg fh
The inevitable revults are jovfvnrr
increased taxes

What to do * Are suggrsl1 to the P
-  put government on a sf i■Kldiet !
guidelines E xercise Strict 
budget As a start, we recc

udent and Congr
i .in  vfrirt j i r v l i
i the Federal

tend fi

t. Project all major spending over a five year period

Show total costs as well as detailed spending Such 
projections should list separately both actual spending 
and spending that has been authorized but not yet spent 
Then Congress and the taxpayers will have a yardstick 
for measur ing new and continuing programs The costs 
of new programs initiated m the 1960s increased JOCK 
during the first five years ff fhe taxpayer knows the 
future costs, he will think twice about the true worth 
of the program

2. Evaluate all spending programs at least once every 
three years.

Drterm ine their need and ettectiveness and see what 
costs can be eliminated T his is zero based budgeting, 
which means that an appropriation for a program must 
be justified from scratch If needed it should be 
re enacted If not. eliminated As it stands now. almost 
S i 75 b' lion of fhe proposed $247 billion budget for 
F iv  a* 1973 would be spent automatically -  about 
$2 650 prt family

3 Pilot test every proposed maior Federal program
work before fulFsc ale oper at ions are

____ __ .. .. - orks then and only then should Congress
put it into nation wide oper at ion This procedure will 
avoid many expensive projects that look good on paper 
but dont solve the problem As Senator Abraham 
fcibw off said in urging that the proposed f amity 
Assistance Plan br pilot-tested Right now we have 166 
programs at a cost of $31 billion toallev.ate poverty, and 
we ve got more poverty in this country than we had 
last year

4 Designate a lowit Congressional Committee to 
evaluate the Federal budgrt In terms of priorities

Today no committee is responsible for the total budget 
pxture The Federal budget is a thing of bits and pieces-  
J scrambled muttibrllion dollar itqsaw puzzle Each 
< ommrttee has a favorite piec e and tries to sgueeze if 
m somehow Mo committee evaluates the budget in 
fern'-s of balanc ing tax recetpfs and expenditures t  *< ess 
costs are simply added to the national debt A total 
review by one commdtee to be made pubic, could help 
balance the budget

$ Subiecl special Federal programs such as Social 
Security. Medk are and Highways to the discipline of 
controlled spending just as other tax supported 
programs are

There are os^r B00trust funds, which do not come 
under the annual appropriations review An annual look 
might rharvgr priorities substantially as times change

These five points can bring the budgetary process 
under < ontrol Until fhe American public insists on steps 
ike these, election results wiH be meaningless Whats 
needed >s m illions of Americans talking to their friends, 
neighbors, colleagues and public officials about ways to 
bring spending under control 

For further background write to  The Chamber of 
Commerceof the United States Washington. D C  20006

The first thing you're going 
to look for m aluminum pipe 
is durability

You don t want a pipe that 
splits, cracks, teaks, or gets 

out of round
Here's what you're looking 

tor Gifford Hill's Bowline and 
gated aluminum irrigation pipe 

The coupler is reinforced 
And the walls are uniform 
because our pipe is milled, 
coiled aluminum

That s enough to tell you 
that we ve eliminated most of 
your problems, but there s 
more

We built in a permanent 
gasket groove, and made the 
coupler 1 8  inches long so that 
you have better lateral 
adjustment

And just to make sure that 
everything s rght we test every 
jO>nt We test it tor its ability 
to hold water And we test it 
♦or its strength

Gittord Hill gjummum pipe 
stays around bffc ause 
it Stays round

II I I9 M  am

(.ifk ird  Hiltfc Company Inc

Chamber of Commerce of the United States
Vtashingtoi i. D.C 20006

GIFFORD- H ill ACOMPANY 
PO BOX 66 
(ARWEI.I. TEXAS 
PHONF (806) 481-3316

4 * P d r  hamfews d t omrwnv
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At Home 
Parmer County

Court House Notes
Jena Pronger

Things have really been hop
ping the last tew weeks for Pa r
tner County 4-H and will be go
ing full steam for the n»-xt month 
or so.

()n June 6 through June 8, 
Cheryl Gohlke and Hilly Roberts 
of Oklahoma Lane attr-ndedTex
as 4-H Roundup where they pre
sented their poultry demonstra
tion.

On June M, Parmer County 
hosted at Tri-County Seminar 
in Frlont to provide training 
for 4-Hers who will be parti
cipating in the County [ fe s s  
Revues in Deaf Smith, Castro 
and Parmer Counties during 
July. Approximately 140 4- 
Hers, parents ami leaders at
tended.

On June 19, the District 4- 
Hers Specialist, I d Carnett, 
provided training to Interested 
parents and leaders in the coun
ty on compiling 4-H record 
books . .these are an impor
tant part of 4-H work. The re 
cord book is one of the most 
important ways for a 4- Her to 
receive recognition for his ac
complishments. Me had a nice 
turn-out, but we do wish more 
parents realised the benefits the 
4-H work can provide and the 
Importance of record books. 
The parents meeting was fol
lowed, the next few days, with 
meetings in each club for spec
ialized help on record books for 
4-H members and their parents 
who were able to attend.

l^ast week we had the County 
4-H Horse Show, with Lee Ann 
Williams of Farwell carrying 
away most of the honors. Also 
participating were Ross Mid
dleton, Friona- Angela Matt
hews and Terl Clark, l^zbud- 
dle; Patti and Cay London and 
Brenda Jones of Farwell.

It has come to my attention 
lately that there are some of our 
4 -Hers who have been neglected 
because of a shortage of lead
ers, especially those who would 
rather take projects other than 
the clothing, foods and livestock 
projects you hear about all the 
time. 4-H has more projects 
to offer than most people 
realize. All that we need is a 
few leaders who would be w il
ling to devote an hour to an hour

and a half of their time once a 
week for six weeks, which is the 
way most projects are set up. 
Leaders are the backbone of our 
program. Parmer County can 
boast some of the best leaders 
in the district, but they are be
ing sadly over-worked because 
there are only a few. If you 
would be willing to devote a lit
tle time, even If you couldn't 
take a project group, we could 
use help in many other w ays for 
shorter periods of time. Please 
contact the extension office or 
any 4-H member or leader you 
know.

1- vents coming up in July are: 
IXsttict Horse Show 
Amarillo, Texas 
July 7 and 8

«* «*>«* * *  mm

Instrument report ending 
June 22. 1971 in County Clerk 
office Bonnie Warren. County 
Clerk

WD • Medlock Co • Charles 
J Morgan, lot 5 L  E S ft lot 4 
Medlock Add Friona

District E lectrlc Camp 
Cloudcroft, New Mexico 
July 17-21

County Dress Revue 
July 25

District I fe s s  Kevue 
July 31

County Camp 
Cloudcroft, New Mexico 
August 1-4

County Bake Show 
August 26

WD • Jon Mack Roden i  
John E3 Bingham • Friona. 
Texas Federal Credit Union 
lots 1, 2. 3. 4. 5. Blk 75. OT 
Friona

WD • Kpifamo F Vanegai 
USA. lot 2. Blk 5. Drake Rev 
Sub. Friona

WD • Clyde Magnets Jean
Ann 0  Neal. N 25 47 ft lot 6 A 
all S 59 53 ft lot 7 Blk 2. 
Ridgecrest Unit 1. Farwell 

WD • Raymond K Schueler. 
et al • Anna S Schueler. K 17 2 
ac Sec 44 N W '« Sec 40-NK1* 
Sec 41 Rhea Bro Sub Blk C 

WD W N Kotter - Nelson 
Foster et al. S ',  Sec 36 TlOS 
R2E

WD W N Foster • Nelson
Foster, et al, N ',  Sec 36 
TlOS R2F

WD ■ Pearl Kinsley, F.st 
Carl C Maurer lx>ts 8. 9. 10. 
Blk 82. E'nona

m:

NOTICE
Public Hearing By The Tax Board 
Of Equalization Of The Friona 
Independent School District

Pursuant to Article 29e, Revised C iv il Statutes of Texas, 
notice is hereby given that the Tax Board of Equalization 
of the Friona Independent School D istrict will hold public 
hearings relating to equalization for tax purposes of all 
properties situated within the taxing jurisdiction of the 
Friona Independent School D istrict, on Saturday, Ju ly 15, 
1972 from 9:00 a.m. to 12:00 noon in the Board Room at 
Friona High School. All persons owning property, real 
or personal, within the Friona Independent School DIs- 
trict, having business before said Board shall contoct 
Porter Roberts, Tax Assessor-Collector, prior to the 
above stated time and date for said hearing.

Porter Roberts 
Tax Assessor-Collector 
Friona Independent 

School D istrict

Newspaper 
Flaunts.

* Complete Community News Coverage

* Photos Of Local Interest 

’ Bargains In Advertising

* Features About People And Places 
You Know

Have You Got It? If You Do, Tell People 
About It In . . .

The FRIONA * STAR

Jeff Jobe
Texas Tech Red
Raiders Wide 

Receiver
Jeff Jobe, who w ill be a sophomore 
at Texas Tech this fa ll, has been 
called the best rece iver to come out 
of Texas high schools since Froggie 
W illiam s of R ice . An a ll-A m erican  
and all-State selection in 1970, he 
was salutatorian of his graduating 
c lass with a 96.3 grode average.

City Park 
Downtown Friona 

7:00 p.m.

F e a tu r in g  "Th e  S h ilo h s "  
M u s ic a l T rio  From  

B A Y L O R  U N IV E R S IT Y

ALL AREA YOUTH 
INVITED

Joe Barnes
Texas Tech Red 

Raider 
Quarterback

Joe Barnes, Texas Tech quarter
back, is a form er schoolboy A ll- 
State selection from Big Lake.
Named to the f ir s t  team all-SW C 
freshman team. Barnes is set 
for a big va rs ity  season this fa ll 
in his junior year at Raiderland.
Barnes and Jobe w ill each be at 
the ra lly , and w ill give their per- 
sonal testim onies.

I
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Joan Pankratz 
Club Sweetheart

Donna Rector 
Club Queen

B ill Pankratz Elected

H iding ( Ink *resident
vbout fifty members of Fn- 

ona Riding Club met In the co 
untrv home of Mr. and Mrs. 
C.L. Lillard Saturdsy evening 
for an Ice cream supper.

curing a brief business ses
sion, which was presided over 
by Howard Love, Bill Pankraa 
was elected to serve as presi
dent of the club.

Other officers who were e l
ected to serve with Pankraa

were Curtis Butler, vice-pre
sident: Mrs. BUI pankratz,
secretary: Mr. Cary Cash,
sergeant-at-arms: t^eorge W. 
Jones, parade marshall; and 
Mrs. Forrest Osborn, reporter.

Donna Rector was chosencluf 
queen and Joan Pankraa was 
named chib sweetheart.

Plana were made for the club 
to ride in the Fourth of July 
parade in Muleshoe Tuesday.

Concordia Accepts

llettv inn Sachs

Priiaa

Final Riles Held For 
Mrs. W. H . Awtrey Sr.

vft A t  fo J

The Office of Admission at 
Concordia Lutheran College. 
Austin, Texas, has announced 
that Betty \nn Sachs, daughter 
of Mr and Mrs. Melvin Sachs, 
roi Weft 10th, Frions, has been 
accepted as a student for the 
coming year.

Miss Sachs will enroll as a 
freshman liberal arts student. 
She Is a W O graduate of Frt 
ona High School where she was 
active as a Future Homemaker. 
Future Teacher, Thespian. Na
tional Honor Society member, 
member and reporter of t ls -  
trtbudve 1 due an on Club, and a 
F irst class senior Girl Scout.

Concordia Is a liberal arts 
junior colleg* with .redlts tr- 
ansfrrrable to any college or 
university.

SPRING FAMILY VISITS CAPITOL. . .  .One of the highlights 
of a vacation trip recently taken by nr. and Mrs. Paul Spring 
and children. Susie and Johnny, was a tour of the White House. 
In Washington. UC. the spring family were guests of Lt. George 
Reid. They are pictured here Immediately following the tour 
of the nation's cspitol.

FKIO\ I HO) M / VS

4-H*ers In Horse Show

For a long dme we have known that there Just Isn't anything 
more Inactive than Frtona on a holiday. To-day, July 4th, Is 
no exception. However, lt seems that there is one thing a little 
bit unusual about this day. That Is, the temperature Is lower 
than usual. In a telephone conversation a few minutes ago, I 
was informed that the temperature at FrlonaState Bank was 5b 
degrees.

Those of us who are In town are kind of hoping for some 
clearing weather this afternoon. Fireworks probably would not 
be very effective In drippy weather like we have at the moment. 
But, since we have had three beautiful evenings for our annual 
Fourth of July events, maybe we should not complain about one 
bsd one.

• • • •

If you haven’t seen the Century Plant in the front yard of the 
Bob Jones home, you’ve really missed a special treat. The 
Jones home Is located at the comer of Austin and West Tenth 
In the Western Addition and Is beautiful.

When you drive out to look at the plant, you may want to look 
around at some of the new homes out there. That part of town is 
growing.

The Dave Thompsons have recently moved Into their new 
home, which is located west of the Curtis Murphrees on the 
south side of West Tenth. Then down on the corner of West 
Tenth and Baylor the framing looks to be Just about completed 
on the new Hurst residence. Andy and Winifred will probably 
be moving in by early fall.

Another new home on West Tenth Is located between the 
Mickey Wilsons and Coon Tannahllls and looks like It Is ready 
for occupancy. This home fills up all the spaces on the north 
side of West Tenth between Austin and Baylor.

Then over on Ninth Street the foundation has been poured 
for a new home for the Doyle Flliotts. They will be living on 
the north side of West Ninth between tne Hilton Wilsons and 
Rosco Ivies.

• • • •

A young Frlonan was honored recently by having his pic
ture In the Galveston paper.

Mark Blankenship, who Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. J.C. 
Blankenship arxi the mascot of Frlona Volunteer F ire Depart
ment, was pi« tured with John Bement, Dallas County Fire 
Marshal, as he asked him to supportRalphShlrley of Frlona In 
his bid for fourth vice-president of the Texas Fireman's and 
Fire Marshal’ s Association.

Mark was a member of Frlona’ s delegation to the convention.

Final rites for Mrs. W.H. 
Awtrey Sr., 73 were conduct
ed from First United Methodist 
Church In Hereford Saturday af
ternoon. l r .  w . a . Appling, 
pastor, officiated.

Mrs. Awtrey, who was the 
mother of Deon Awtrey of F r l
ona and W.H. Awtrey Jr., of 
Ulysses, Kansas, was found 
dead in her home on the Dlm-

mltt Highway Thuruday after

noon.

other survivors Include ont 
sister, two brothers, seven gr 
andchlldren and four great
grandchildren.

Burial was In West Park Ce
metery under direction of ( la- 
born Funeral Home.

A number of our readers would have enjoyed seeing last 
week’ s Stratford Star. Dave McReyn Ids, former Frlona iTtar 
editor, must have "gone back a few years'* as he gathered 
news and took pictures for this edition.

One front page picture was of hall damage on a com  field 
near Conlen. The owner, Orval Blake, la a former Frlonan. 
Part of his 1000 acre com patch was shown with bare stalks 
about four Inches high anti leaves strewn between the rows. 
Before the hall the com  had been about three feet high.

Then another picture was that of Mr. and Mrs. I a iry  Sut- 
terfleld. l.xrry Is the son of Mr. anti Mrs. Charles Sutter- 
fleld, formerly of Frlona. He and his bride, the former l* r r a  
Lynn Woods, are living In Stratford.

In another picture Mrs. Kenneth Williams of Frlona was 
pictured with Marian Halle and her mother, Mrs. H.L. 
Haile. Marian is the bride-elect of Ronnie Williams. The 
three were at a bridal shower for Miss Halle, which was held 
In the home of another ex-Frlonan, Mrs. Glynn Don Hughes. 

• • • •

A small boy had been told by his father to refrain from 
asking his granddad for money. The father, wishing to In
delibly Impress his son, had promised him dire punishment 
If he disobeyed the order, by saying, “ If you ever ask Grand
dad for a dime again, etc., etc| I”

Later the young lad and his grandfather were In the neigh
borhood score at the same time. The boy said, "Granddad, 
Daddy told me to never ask you for a dime again, but. do you 
think he would care if you gave me two nickels7"

The thigh bone or lemu- is the longest of the 206 bones in the 
human body. In a s iifoot tall man, it may be expected to be 
ltf*, inches long'

Lee Ann Williams of Farwell 
4H Hub had a field day 
Tuesday at Farwell Roping 
Arena when »he won grand and 
reserve champion mare show 
manship barrel racing and

2 T

STOP !
Don I Do \  Thing l ntil

V hi N*e lY ir

GIGANTIC
BARGAINS

offered by the

SUGARLAND M ALL

MERCHANTS
Thursday, Kridav and Saturday During

1 |uh (h Jl

their Hawaiian Daze

SIDEWALK

FREE !
Hawaiian Punc h

Served
I hi a p m •*rh b» 

le i <W Ha-Mian Rasulta,

pole bending at Farmer Count) 
4 H Horse Show 

Her champion mare was a 
registered Appaloosa named 
Buzzie Suzzie Her reserve 
champion mare named Little 
Red was also the horse that 
won pole bending and barrel 
racing

Winning grand champion 
gelding was Rom  Middleton of 
Fnona 4 H (Tub His horse 
named Gringo was first place 
in (hr grade gelding over five 
years of age class Middleton 
was also third in showmanship 

Reserve champion gelding 
award was won by Terri Clark 
Lazbuddie 4 H with her horse 
named Brave Dave Winning 
second in showmanship was 
'ngela Matthews from Laz 
budrtie Second in barrel racing 
was Patti London Farwell 
while Brenda Jones Farwell. 
won second in pole bending 

The horse show was staged 
for the purpose of qualifying 
youngsters for District I 4 H 
Horse Show in Amarillo July 
4 7 Ken Cook county agent 
from Tulia judged the show 

A list of the classes and 
placing v is below 

Registered mare five years 
and older
1 lire Ann Williams and
2 Gay London

Grade Mare five years and 
over
1 lire Ann Williams
2 Patti London and
3 Brenda Jones 

Champion and Reserve Mare
Lee Ann Williams 

Registered gelding five years 
and older
1 Terri Clark
2 Angela Matthews 

Grade gelding five years and
older
Rows Middleton 

1 hampior gelding- 
Rows Middleton 

Reserve champion gelding 
Terri Clark 

Showmanship
1 I jet Ann Williams

2 Angela Matthew*

1 Rows Middleton
4 Patti London
5 Tern Clark
4 Brenda Jones 

Barrel Racing
1 Lee Aim Williams

2 Patti Umdon
3 Gay London 

Pole Rending •
1 Lee Ann Williams
2 Brenda Jones
3 Gay London

m  Wt lin o s a ..pwi we i
mm a mm mm f i •* <*»<

»  *nm mm\ ftt,a uatkii 
p S* •**•< • * ( «•*> * mmm

W m m casMaM «■«* l l » W  
»p«nl M

enmae tias

■ a s

Johnny Sprtng la spending this 
week flatting in the home of Mr 
and Mrs Johnfe Beng-r. Sum
ner. T « a a .

THNG4 f IN CMF f K 
Many ■ young rr an who writes 

political apeechet for a Being 
finds It a " p r o f i t in g "  areer.

Life's Shadows Banished
A SSEM BLY OF GOO

10th aod Ashland--Rev. J.M. Aahlev, pastor Sunday 
School: 9;a5 a.m. Worahip; 11:00 a.m. Young 
People; 6;45 p.m. Fvenlng Worship: 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesday Worship: 8:15 p.m. Sunday Men’ s Fel
lowship: 7;00 n.m.

By flight Of Christ s Cross
C A LV A R Y  B A P T IS T

14th and C!eveland--Rev. R.C. Hester, pastor 
Sunday School; ^45 a.m. Wors ’ ip: 11:00 a.m. Train
ing Union: 6;00 p.m. 1 venii < Worship: 7;00 p.m.

Read John 16:16-20
c a l v Ar y  b a p t i s t  m is s io n

5th and Main--Rev. I.S. Analey, naator. Sunday 
School; 9j45 a.m. Worship; 11:00 a.m. Evening 
Worship: ~;30 p.m. Wednesday Prayer Meeting:
~:',0 D.m .

t lmj w i iv  u e  b u r r u w iu i ,  u u i y u u r  s u r r u n  f r i i i  l u r n  im u

jo y ."  (John 16:20. RSV!

At Coventry Cathedral in England there are two c ro sse s .

F IR S T  B A P T IS T
Sixth and Summlti--Rev. Charles Broadhurst 
Sunday School; 9:45 a.m. Worship; 11;00 a.m. Train
ing l nlon; 6:00 n.m Evening Worship; 7;00 p.m. 
Wednesday Praver Meeting; 8:30 n m4

One stands upon the a ltar of the old cathedral which was 
bombed and remains an empty shell open to the sky. That 
cross is of charred and twisted wood, reclaimed from  the
ruins.

M EXICAN  B A P T IS T  CHURCH
and Woodland--Rev. Donnie Carrasco 

,undav School: 9;45 a.m. Worship; 11:00 a.m. Tra in
ing l  nlon; 5;00 p.m. Evening Worship; 6;00 p.m. 
W ednes lav Prayer Meeting: 8^)0 p.m.

The cross in the splendid new cathedral a few yards 
away is a new one. It is fitting for a house of God which 
is not only a superb work of arch itecture, but has built 
into it the sac rifice s  and hopes of the Christians of Co
ventry and many thousands of others.

We have sorrow s, and the blackened stumps of them 
remain with us. But no C h ristian  can be content to sit 
mourning in the ru ins. C h ris t  died to conquer death, 
and through His death and resurrection our sorrow is 
turned into joy.

NEW ZION B A P T IS T  CHURCH
Highway 60 i  Pierce -- Rev. L. V. Maya, pastor 
Sunday School - - 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship — 11:00 a.m.
Wed. Fve. Service -- 8;30 p.m.

ST . T E R E S A 'S  CA TH O LIC  CHURCH
16th and Cleveland--Father Norman Boyd 

. Mass: 10:30 a.m. Confessions: Sunday, 10j00 a.m.

SIXTH  S T . CHURCH OF CH RIST
i 502 W. Sixth -B ill Gipson, Preacher Bible Study: 

9:30 a.m. Worship: 10;30 a.m. 1 venlng; 6 p.m. 
Wednesday evening: 7;30 n.m

P R A Y E R : 0  heavenly Fa ther, we thank Thee that In 
darkness Thy children can st ill turn to Thee. We are 
grateful for the joy that keeps seeking us through pain 
and the cross which lifts up our heads. We thank Thee 
for Jesus, whose death has transformed the dark shadow 
of death into the dazzling light erf triumph. Amen.

; THOUGHT FO R TH E D AY: All shadows that encom
pass us are banished In the light of C h ris t 's  c ro ss .

R ED EEM ER  LU TH ER A N  CHURCH
13th and Virginia
Sunday School: 9:45 a.m Worship; 11:00 a.m Im 
manuel Lutheran Church -Worship; 9:V) a.m. Sun
day School: 10;30 a.m

UNION CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Fur lid At Ifth tr< R ,«  Paul 1 , r
Sunday School; 9;45 a.m Worship; !1;00 a.m.%

- - J .M , O rr , Scotland
TEN TH  S T . CHURCH OF CH RIST
10tb and Euclid
Sunday Worship; I0;30 am. fvenlng; 7:00p.m. 
W ednes day f venlng: 8:00 p.m

Ethridge-Spring Agency Friona State Bank SIXTH  ST . IGL ESI A de C R ISTC

The Friona Star Chester Gin Bible study; 9;30 a.m Worship: 10:30 a.m i vening: 
8:00 p.m. Thursday evening: 8;00 p m j

Hi—Plains Feed Yard Friona Clearview TV FRIONA UN ITED M ETHODIST CHURCH

First Baptist Church Rushing Insurance
am Mnr i ie rc e -K *v , Mr>rrt 1 Iry'lry
Sunday School; 9*43 a m. Worship; 11:00 a.m. MYF;
6:00 p.m. 1 venlng Worship; ', :00 r rr

Friona Motors Friona Consumers UNITED PEN TEC O STA L C h u W h---------
Fifth and Ashland.-Rev. O.G, Stanton, pastor

Bi—Wize Drug Crow’s Meat Co.
Mi nr ay sctmoi; tOplO a.m. Worship; 11*00 a.m. 
We<tortday Evening: ?jM) p.m. Sunday f venliw: 
8:00 p.m. Friday Young People: 8;00 p.m

f i t  -  HI-PLAINS
LINEN* •a mvt

SAVINGS and LOAN 
ASSOCIATION FOR

4th n f  Saaftaa
far lafaraatiea, — (A ll Eric lashl*|, baas 247-3370

HOME LO U S REFINANCE 
TO BUY or BUILD 

REMODEL
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W ild  a  K a y  W yly Weds 

Ze rry K e ith  Pennington
\Wleta Kay Wyly, daughter 

o f Mr. and Mra. Mton Wyly of 
the Black Community, became 
the bride of T erry  Keith Pen
nington of Bluegrove, Texas at 
park Avenue Church of C hrist, 
Hereford, Friday, June 30.

Parents of the bridegroom 
are Mrs. Doris Pennington of 
Bluegrove and the late tjuentin 
Pennington.

The double ring vows were 
read by Kenneth Avarltt of Ben
ton, Arkansas, before an arch
way of horseshoes, which were 
made by Cecil Sisk of Frtona, 
decorated with daisies and gre
enery and centered with white 
wedding bells.

A bouquet of white gladiolus 
and yellow mums were used be
hind the archway. Two philo
dendron plants completed the 
setting.

Janet Mingus, soloist, pre
sented "B ridge Over Troubled 
W aters."

Sue Shirley, Hereford, was 
the maid of honor. She wore a 
blue formal length gown and 
carried a long stemmed yel
low rose.

Mrs. Jerry Pennington, Wi
chita Falls, sister-in-law of 
the groom, and Mrs. Clyde 
Wyly, Austin, sister-in-law of 
the bride, were brldesmatrons. 
Their costumes and flowers 
were identical to those of the 
maid of honor,

C'andlellghters were Delons 
Wyly, sister of the bnde, and 
Crtss Wyly. cousin of the bride.

Vicki \ auffhn 

On Dean's List
Vicki Vaughn, a graduate of 

Friona High School and the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R i
chard Vaughn of the Rhea Com
munity, w as listed on the Dean's 
Honor Roll at Angelo State Col
lege, San Angelo for the sprtng 
semester.

Miss Vaughn, who is a senior 
elementary education and art 
major, maintained a grade point 
average of 3.8.

She is currently enrolled at 
West Texas State I'n lverslty, 
Canyon.

Uave^ort was ring

Jerry Pennington, Wichita 
Falls, brother of the groom, 
was the best man. Grooms
men and ushers were Sherrod 
Rasmussen, Wichita Falls, co
usin of the groom, anl Clyde 
Wyly, Austin, brother of the 
bride.

Wade 
bearer.

As the bride was escorted 
and presented In marriage by 
her father, she wore a formal 
wedding gown of white silk o r 
ganza over peau de sole. Venl- 
tian lace modfs were re-em 
broidered around the edges of 
the bell shaped sleeves and 
round yoke. The lace modfs 
were also scattered over the 
skirt, which had a scalloped 
hemline.

Her veil of bridal Illusion 
extended to chapel length and 
was held in place with a band 
o f lace flowers.

She carried a Hogarth ar
rangement of yellow roses and 
daisies ded with white sadn 
picot ribbon.

A recepdon In the Commu
nity Room of Pioneer Natural 
Gas Company followed the 
ceremony. The serving table 
was covered with a white linen 
cloth and centered with an ar
rangement of yellow mums.

W eddlng cake and yellow pun
ch were served with nuts and 
m'nts by Mrs. John L. Baxter, 
Friona, cousin of the bride, and 
Mrs. Kade Sue McCIennen, 
Muleshoe.

For a wedding trip to points 
o f Interest In Past Texas, Mrs. 
Pennington wore a blue shift 
dress with three quarter sle
eves, white accessories and a 
corsage of cymbldium orchids.

Mr. and Mrs. Pennington will 
be at home at 4600 Coronado, 
Wichita Falls, after July 9. She 
Is a graduate of Friona High 
School and Jessie Lee's Hair 
Design Institute, Lubbock. Spr 
has been employed by Chalet 
’ c Bonte.

Pennington, a 1966 graduate 
of Midway High School, attend
ed Midwestern I'n lverslty, 
Wichita Falls and Cooke Co
unty Junior College, Gaines
ville , Texas. He Is presently 
employed by Condnenta! Tra il- 
ways. ______________________

Parties Honor 
dormer Residents

Mrs.  T .  K.  Pennington

Three Frionans

Disti n finishedStudents
Three Friona students have 

earned "DtsdnRu;shedStudrnt" 
ranking at Texas AAM L’nlver- 
sity, announced registrar Ro
bert A. Lacey.

The undergraduate honor Is 
awarded students who have ex
celled academically. Recipi
ents must earn at least a 3.25 
grade point rado (out of a pos
sible 4.0) during the grade pe
riod.

In addition to a 3.25 or higher 
GPR, a student qualifying for 
"Distinguished Student" honors 
must have been enrolled In a 
minimum of 15 hours and have 
no grade lower than a " C . "

" D is t in g u is h e d  Student*' 
ranking Is limited to 10 percent 
o f Texas A&M's undergraduate 
enrollment.

Friona students are Dale R. 
Schueler, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond K. Schueler, Route 2, 
freshman pre-veterinary medi
cine major- Becky L. Wea
therly, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Leonard Coffey, 510 Fast 
Seventh, senior educational 
curriculum and instruction ma
jor: and Nancy L. Evans, dau
ghter of Herbert Fvans, 1110Ft- 
ta, senior mathematics major.

Houseguests In the home of 
M rs. Dsclmae Beene, 606 Sp
ringfield Avenue, recently have 
been Mrs. Vicky Neal and dau
ghter, Joy, of Odessa. Mrs. 
Neal Is a former first grade 
teacher In the local school sy
stem.

Mrs. Neal was guest of honor 
at a breakfast bridge In the Be
ene home Thursday morning.

Rene Sneatls 
Have ( rnests

Weekend visitors in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Rene Sn- ad, 
1302 West Sixth Street, were 
M r. and Mrs. James W aitrs and 
daughters, Felicia, Robin and 
Brenda, and Mrs. Bobby Stokes 
all of Port Arthur, Texas.

Mrs. Waites and Mrs. Stokes 
are sisters of Mrs. Snead and 
are former residents of the Hub 
Community.

Ice (ream Supper 

U ill Be Monday
The Friona Chaptrr of the 

Order o f Eastern Star will meet 
Monday, July 10. at Masonic 
Hall.

An Ice cream social will be 
held prior to the chapter meet
ing, which will begin at 8:30 
p.m.

Families of members of the 
chapter are invited to attend the 
social, which will begin at 7:30 
p.m.

Those present, besides th« 
honoree and hostess, were Mrs. 
Mary M erTell, Bovina: Mrs. 
Clyde Woodard of the Hub Com
munity: Kay Neel and Kay John 
son.

Abo Mesdames Troy Ray, 
Robert Neel ley, Jim Johnston, 
Philip Weatherly, Jack Mose
ley, Doug Stephenson, Mauri nr 
Dunn, ( s tro ll GstUn, Teddy 
Fangman, Grady Dodd, R.E, Sn
ead and Flers< hel Johnson, all of 
F riona.

Then on Friday morning Mrs. 
Neal and Joy were honored with 
a Mother-Daughter breakfast in 
the home of Mrs. Herschel 
Johnson, 208 West Fourteenth,

C»ther guests were Mrs. Lee 
Spring and Gigi, Mrs. Hollis 
Horton and Tracy, Mrs. M.C. 
Osborn and psige, Mrs. Sam 
Mears and Sarah, Mrs. C la
rence Monroe, Mrs. Declmae 
Beene and Kay Johnson.

Denise Frazier 

I As ted On Roll

Denise Frazier, daughtec of 
Mr. and Mrs JohnFrazier, 1312 
North Maple Avenue, was listed

on the Dean's Honor Roll at 
Texas Tech l iuversity, Lub
bock, for the spring semester.

Miss F razier, who Is a grad
uate of Friona High School and a 
psychology major, had a 3.46 
grade point average on a 4.0 
system.

Denise F re z ie r

T t r

•-

^  7j 000

>7 f t l # 1

a  o-o /H ! !

Perkins Family
Takes t m otion

Mr. and Mra. Richard P e r
kins and children, Billy, 
Angela, Anita and Alla* Gall 
returned home Monday after a 
ten day vacation trip, which 
took them to the West Coast.

In Los Angeles they visited 
In the homes of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dan Bogatin and son, Michael. 
Then tn Santa Monica they vis
ited Mrs. Virginia Board and 
Chester. They also visited In 
the home of Mr. and Mr*. Ray 
M cFlroy and children. Debbie 
and Timothy, In Redondo Be

IRRIGATED LAND SALE
5290 ACRES FARM LAND FOR SALE 

NEAR FRIONA,TEXAS

3 6 0 0 A c r e s -  N i n e  
E a s t  
b o d y

4 2 5 A c r e s -  J o i n

2 1 5 A c r e s -  S i x

8 8 8 A c r e s -  F o u r  
N o r  t

1 6 0 A c r e s -  S i x
( 4 4 ) m i l e s  N o r t h  o f  F r i o n a .

P r o p e r t y  i r r i g a t e d  w i t h  20 ga s  e n g i n e s ,  e i g h t  ( 8 )  e l e c t r i c  
m o t o r s  and t h r e e  ( 3 )  l a k e  pumps.  W e l l s ,  pumps and m o t o r s  
i n  f i r s t  c l a s s  c o n d i t i o n ,  mo s t  w e l l s  c o n n e c t e d  by u n d e r 
g r o u n d  w a t e r  l i n e s .  G o o d  w o r k i n g  c o r r a l s  and c a t t l e  s c a l e s .  
L a n d  c a r r i e s  good a l l o t m e n t s  an d  i s  some o f  t h e  mor e a t t r a c 
t i v e  f a r m  l a n d  i n  t h e  c o u n t y .

I m p r o v e m e n t s  f o r  d e p r e c i a t i o n  amount  t o  a b o u t  $ 4 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 .

We a r e  o f f e r i n g  t h i s  l a n d  f o r  s a l e  s u b j e c t  t o  a r r a n g i n g  an 
e x c h a n g e  f o r  r a n c h  l a n d  when and i f  s u i t a b l e  p r o p e r t y  i s  
l o c a t e d .

N O  A G E N T S  P L E A S E .  A l l  t r a n s a c t i o n s  w i l l  be made by o w n e r s .

For information call: 806-247-2549 
or see HAMZA B. BOGGCSS

Post Office Box 283 
Friona, Texas 79035

ach. ('illfo rn ix .
The group also toured Dis

neyland, Marine Land and other 
points of Interest In the Los 
Angeles area.

The Perkins family was ac
companied by another daughter, 
Mrs. Ronnie Reed of Amarillo.

Prize K initers 

ire A n non need

Members of St. Teress 's  La
dles Society hosted an Ice cream 
social at Parish Hall beginning 
at 5:30 p.m. Sunday. All mem
bers of the pariah were invited.

Winners of the prizes were: 
Jessie Gowales. Tlnkertoy set: 
tether ball set, Darryl Roth 
and early .Americanrocker, 
muel Lrltaga.

July Special
Try It . . . 
You’ ll Like If!

NEW YOU"
CRASH 

EXERCISE
Every Day 
Exercise 
Program

FOR INFORMATION

MADEMOISELLE 
HEALTH SALON

CALL

t  I Phone 247-3312 119 W. Mi

I— i

P t

L 1r nEL I
Across

I. "Squirrely"
5. owns
8. Pretend
I I. Isaac’ s son
12. Skin
13. Force out
15, Weather
16. "Goldflnger**
17, Big eyed Nrda
18. I xpectation of 

Las ter (4 wda.)
21. Regarding, abb.
22. Antique
23. Nickname of 

■•westerns" hero
24. Spy agency
25. So as to reach
26. 1 tymological, abb.
27. S. Korean soldier
28. River, Sp.
30 To have looked at 
32. Renult 
36. Golden 
38. Home oT V orter 
40 Coffee w « t  
4|. Other
45. Woods
46. Don
47. Small canvas beds
48. Tough toot
49. Inactive

Si, Taateleas 
53. G irl's  name
55. Music note
56, T Hi quarterback
59. Compass point
60. Police Dept. abb.
61. New baseball team. 
63. W WII cargo and

transport ships
66. Horn- Al
67. Iowa, abb.
68. Hero’ s poem
71. Haw
72. n>mpaat point 
•73. Sat. matinee hero

Mr. lorue

Down
1. Not again
2. Act of using
3. Stays well In astro. 

nauts helmets
4. Brings suit
5. Recluse
6. Mackerel, tuna, et si
7. one who is, does 

suffix
8. "R obb ie " (2 wda.)
9. Bob tiU y 

10. Rulb flower 
12. Swimming
14. Gospel song writer ~

imt._____________

'16. out
19. Hometown
20. Top card (3 wds.)
24. Small stream
29. On condition that
30. Broke the limit 
*31 Hollywoods Robin

Hood F lyrai
33. Hero's^Bem
34. Great I tog. Major
35. Busy
• * ’ 6. leave the scent 
37. December, abb 
39. New York. abb.
42. Sweetheart
43. Suns
44. sixth aensc 
50. Tennessee
52. Marriage relative 
54. Editor, abb.
57. Beast
58. Obtain 
62. Sigh
64. Aviv
65. Winer al spring 
67, Island, abb.
69, VsrF
70. Chapter, abb.

• Atk someone over 
thirty

•• Ask someone under
thirty

Offers You $45.00 In Prizes 
For The Earliest Correct 
Solution To This Puzzle. 

Don't Miss This Opportunity 
To Increase Your 

Bock*To-School Wardrobe.
I v-ryor* eligible except employees of The 
Ikjt and The Friona Star and their families

*N o  Tricks
•No Riddles 

(Proviso)

•Toro lo Entries By Nooo, 

Joly 12 To Tho Hot

PRIZES
S20.00 Gift Certificate 
$10.00 Gift Certificate 

$5.00 Gift (errifkate 
$5.00 Gift Certificate 
$5.00 Gift Cortifkato

(U n it 0oo W in e r 
Per Family)
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Funds OK'd To Finish
Water Import Studies

L, A W f  MAtfu?*
^ hapaaau yr*tt h old? t ml 

A O * i.P  »  tftwOKP f O K TMfc 
L.OWSST 0 » tm vVtiOMT OF A 
‘jUVVIVIIwCa lAiPAwT 0O*M ItU 
I9 4 0 T H I Mikli M i> *  T | P ff P 
Tht >wAi t i  AT Ofcuv 10

.AMP HAP TO 06 110 
TmKOUUm a FOUNTAIN n u t * !

ELK

The House of Representatives 
In W Ashington last week approv
ed the big annual Public Works 
Appropriation Bill which In
cludes funds to complete the 
West Tex as-I astern New Mex
ico Water Import Study. House 
action was based upon the re
commendations of the Appro
priations Committee, headed by 
George Mahon.

The 1691,000 appropriated

am am aam a g

®*u»*
FRIONA. TIXAS

“1HE
ORoamzanon
I f  ( m  O * United 4i Ii t

N II'h 'IV lk 'llllliN

this year will oring the amount 
spent on the seven- year study to 
a total of $6.1 million.

The bill also includes 
$481,000 to complete the three- 
year comprehensive water re 
source study of the Lower M is
sissippi Valley, which is close
ly associated with the Import 
Study. This $2.4 million wa
ter resource study Is essential 
to supplement the Information 
being developed as part of the 
import study concerning the na
ture and extent of the availa
bility of surplus water for ex
port from the Lower M issis
sippi region.

The next step to be taken will 
be largely dependent on the find
ings of the present reconnais
sance study, scheduled for com
pletion by June JO, 197J. .Au
thorization must then be ob
tained to proceed with the 
follow-on feasibility study.

Mahon said, "W e do not know 
what the recommendations will 
be. but we are, of course, hop
ing for the best because our 
needs are very great and time Is 
running out."

PRICE not BLES 
Having fun is like insurance 

premiums- - the older vou get 
the rrore !t costs

The p•^ is better If you try to 
get ahead Instead of evtn.

SAVIN
C O U N TS !

... SO SHOP

PLUS EXTRA 
SAYINGS WITH

S & H  GREEN 
STAMPS

Double On 
Wednesday

1 Lb.
CHUCK ROAST 
FAMILY STEAK

USDA Good 
H A D E  CUT

USDA Good 
CHUCK

lb .

lb .

Shurfin

I K W m

IMPERIAL OR HOLLY

SUGAR

Assorted
Flavors

Shvrfresk 
Med win

]/: Gallons

EGGS
5 Lb. 
Sack

With Purchase Of 4
Sylvania Light Bulbs

liptos

INSTANT TEA
Cbiffoi 200 Covat

FACIAL TISSUE 4V, *1
MC 2 Automatic

DISHWASHER S 39<
Shop in ana SAVE!

C.A.

l b .

Pl< of Mors

SHURFINE INDEPENDENTS DAYS

SALE CoatiRoos
Tbra Sot. Joly 8

TOMATOES 1 lb . 
Cello


